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III RO:OUC'r.IOU
IMontana's oil ~nd ~ industries aggregate Q gross
income of oV{;!'';12,000,000 annua.lly to the state. Oil
and gas fields have been thoroughly discussed in liter ....
ature as to geology. location; prodllatlon and future :pos-
sibilities. The specifio object of this report haa bean
to oompile a compre1:enslvEi stUdy of the :production methods
as they occur.
Information for this paper ha s 'been obta,j.,ned by field
work, emrre spondence wi t_. ope r a tur e , and 11braxy rssee.:rch.
All areas diacu 'sed have be en tr(::t3,ted as fairly as po aef -
ble from the data available.
cknowled.«em.ents
The .r t ter >;i ht)- to tl".e.nk Drs. L. L. l'~loss,. (h;orr;e '4'.
8c;J.ger, and E. B. Perry for their aeslstance t:t:t10. s.upgesti.ons
in preparltU' anc co.,rCiitlating this tb6ais.
The gont n. Power Company and their oil an gas a.ivi-
st.on, the laciar Prod lotion COmpal'lYhavebaen of invalu-
able sssistorlc throu_h the i1' enginee:ra A. B .•l\tartin, M,ark:
Hardy. Jr. t and osi stant General r anagel" R.. D. ;;mlth.
Their advioe, udv"nc& of information. and oontribution of
pictures an print. h D ~ atly increased the aocuracy
and valu of thin report.
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ACk:now16d!r. raen t ib made of thEl assistanoe given d.nd
information eontr1but6o to this worlt: by Olyde Keys'•. S}lslby
Di'Vision 'uperintendsnt, and 000,11 vi II 8mi th, Ohief ~~n:"""';".,.
gLneer , 1.'f ntana-Da.kota Utili tiEl. s Company. Permission to
U8$ infoTI'I£1 tLon ecquf r sd while l:.othG6~llpl~ of t1'1ia c om-
pamy is deeply appr ecia t6d .•
l1ir. Jea.n P. Gerlouh, SuperlnteIJd l'lt of' the :Pot ach
Oil an('l Hefinin Company at ~hGlb1. has contribut($d most
of the information on the Kevin-Sunburet ...Shalby 011 field.
This information has been sincerely appreoiat.d.
Other opera.tors throughout the state li},rflthanked. fOr
th$ir oooperation Bnd contribution of information aiding
in the oompletion. of this report.
Co~merolBl quantities of 011 ware first dieooysrGd in
the Elk Basin field in 1916. The lemend diaoovery vaB at
Devils Basin in I 19. Cat Oreak. one of the etates im~
portant f1alda, was dibcovered in 1920. The l&..l'.@'6 Kevin-
Sunbu.rst-Shelby field w s d1soon~re:d in 19'22. The years
1921-22-23 e r s "b om yearsn in Montanl!), oil fields and
wildcst wells i re drilled everywhere. fQlnc~ that time
the d1scovbry of 011 t n the Cut 13ank ..ield in 1929 hae










The up.t1;reaate prod.uation of the state h" s beld eta
high level since 1922 and ht~,s avcrogEHl an inc:re·l.'Jse since
thn.t time thOll?:h slnglef'ield$ ha.ve deolined <I' .l!:~o:re. time
the Tttrnar 'Valley field :pl'oduotio.n. whi,eh took over Can...
ad1a.:nmarkets, caused a severe slump especially in 'the
l!evin ..dunburst ...dbel by field,. TOday, liloweve::r;. 111&W! Ilmrke ts
and &ad1tonal 100a1 refineries hays provided adequate
outlets for &11 Montana oil.
The natural ~~.l inau ,ry in Monta.na wa[~ relatively
un important until 1928 thou.gh natural gfl~) was d.isoovErred
prior to the,' discovery of oil.. Early ,operat1o'ns ign.ored
the natura.l gas in their 1908.3:'011.for oil .. .B$tween 1928
and 1931 all the major pipe linss had been laid and this
important industry beBe.n to brIng large returns. to the
operators and, comfort and conveni.enoe to the conenmer e ,
Dev'slopment of Montana.' a oil and gas fields has
been characteristic of tho industry. Extremely rapid
dev6,lopment has followed a.ll diacoV'sriGs.. Dependent
upon the succe ae of thj.s 'drilling progt'am actlvl. t;v eon-
tiUtlEl'S at 8. high level or saffers arap1d dGQline" B:v6n-
tual1y allfisld s settle dovvn to a ete£vd,y r a tEl of production
'inaTa dev:eloprnent approximately actUElle the:fa.l.ling of:f~ of
previoualy pro uo t i cn , The Out .8e,!'.lk. lCevl:!l-S1Ul'burst-~ hel by t
8l1d the 'Pondera fie Ids are t~<mtl.il.na.'e Ifu'ge~t p.J:odu.oere in
the or or name. : 'nt ns ' ga. fields in the ordtr of im. ..
port!:.Dce of PI' sent roduct1on ere fl:rst. Chlt Bank.) s6eond.
Baker-Cl ndive, n third, the Kev1n-eunburst-~helby fialo,.
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DESCHIPTION OF PrtODUCTION I.lElrHOm31. rm EQUIPMENT
r'~LK l:M.SIN ltI.ELD
l?a.rtially in llo!)tuna and. p rti&.lly in riyomlng l.iha
Elk Basin all and gas i'ield, li~.s iIl th6 extr, me south
e~ntl'al part of Carbon Oounty, MQutanEl. and the north-
eastern pert of .:.>arkOounty, Wyoming. 'fhe part of the
field in Mont na was the flrsto'onlln6l'olel 011 field in
this state.
The first . ell vus oompleted on the ~lyomil'l side:ttl
October. 1915, '1hen production was obt;;:1n$(i from the
~~irst Wall Ur€sk l"Jo,nd of the Front16I' i'ormatlo). Todsy
oil is produced from the Firat f.md ':Seoond. l'~allOl't':ek aand s ,
Gas was discovered in the Cl?'vsrly format:lQn of
Lower Cretaceou age. This gas had. an ortg1,ns.l, rock
p re sauz-e of 925 pounds and open :t'lowl;, reported ,to :range
from 40,,000,000 to 75,,000,000 ,feet pel' dayw
Cons! er ng both gaa and 011,~ :El~" .BuS1.n has been and
is one of Mont na'a important fields from an economic
point of view. Nutural gee of the field has an ad'squa.te
markst in the .l:Silllngs ...:Sozem£llXl p1p~1111esyst6m.ThG oil
is a. ~reen oolored high grnvity oil, oomr.nalld.il1g a !,?oodmar-
ket price. I 1thout produ.o.tlon :from GCm.,-, new horizon this
field will probably cont-mue to deoline irl importance.
011 J?~oduot1on
All of the ells drilled. lll'tha field werG drilled
:i th 0 ble tools except t 0 of the t_~test Wbioh WftI"G d.rill-
ed with rotary rig. All of thE wells mu t be pumPGd
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and at pre E,H~nt procedure te Q stl".i"pping ac;tlon. A g~s
drive is ern:plJyed. to incr,e&S6 01l. p:reduatiou..1'llis driY,a cr
is use d mainly in the !:.Iecond \'·/al1 're~k t:lflllii·. Natural
ge.. 18 forced lIto thE; sLnds at pressures r~u!lg1ng flom
this
forty pound a upward. It was fQUlld tha. tjpr'fSSll1l"6' was the
least a.t which
for rSLd30DS unkno mould not ta.ke thlili g.a$' into the oil
sand.. rom expez-Lence , it we-a found tb.at shifting the
g.".t~ drive wells around greatly .te, :ped up 011 pr oduct t.on ,
'fh.i a was belisved dUE to the gas tIohal1:nalingfl through to
the .ells producing oil.
411 0 . the gus used at pr(Hl6ut for th'is pu:tl)oee is
.
casing-hasd gas from the 011 sands , A pum:pln II or com-
pr .aso r ani t was originally instt).ll ,~dto st.l·1p the wet
gas (1igh te t gasoline) fro l the cBsing-head 188 by oom-
pressilJR ana cl')oline the gas. Uew this unit J3sxves eo
triple purpo3e; (1) it~holds a vacuum on the 01l. \l'ells. ·
the re'by helpiu to increu e their produotion; (2)1 t
compresses the c a1ng-h ad gss tOr the stripping of high
teat gasoline; and (3) it supplies gas under p1'61.'lSUre
tor the "gas ri ve I,. photograph of th& cooling unit
of tb('latripplnplant is shtvm. T.he building houses
the gasolil'l€ aeparators.
The sa 011 e reco ared in the above operation is
stored in la.rge te.n s hf.ch are houaea t,G prevtimt a"-
oe~oiv G ·aporution.
th rGflneri in th
a k t rucks haul tho ga.soliIH".i to
url'ound1ng raglon where 1t is
blended with Ie . vol tile oraokinp-procees gasoline.
Tho oil ~ lIs r e pumped by central POWEll' bband wheel
un1 t E: ilployin '.5 horsepow€ r .:\uP€;:r1.01' gas fueled iute.rn-
1 b ti i i'lh j I.. ';""1''';;'. Y,l,1,'I':\.a oom s· en €tl - DeB. J. e P'umD~';_;.ts." r(h~e9 <;i.J '..\ J:'~.t'
discu -slon o:r tLis equipl;!Snt will bs f-o' ld under tnt; d1 13-
cueat on or t e Kevin-Sunburst field. to whlcn thli: rettd€:'1"
Le ref· l' ed.
Th6 Ohio Oil Company end thE lJtal1011110 Oil Comp"""uy
opGl'nt& the cntirG field on a 40...60 basia resPecti v·ely
The Ohio 011 Compa y usee no heat in tIle ngun-p.~;trr61s't
:There th6 ,a· ....ez is -eph..Xi·t d froltt the 011.. ?bey apply
some h ot to the Ltorug€ tank,. ~inal~~thut in this .'Y
they a'l1o'a t:rouol ~ fiith the pX6cl-pitf.ltlo:n of pl);1',.:ff'1n in
thG tk. ks , The ..3 an lind Company heat s the gU!1b~-rrels
€ff-ctl!W good rot()1" cl paretion.but soms diffioulty
is Ell1Cou:t6r6d bece.ue of paraffin in th€' stor&g~ tenka.
TIl ac comp uyiu ...,11 togr aph (.Jlate II-A)sh .>wZJona of
the vtf.J.1'wllnO ;:")11 Company's oil well um t e , The tall
tan 1s Lhs rill burrel, th6 other to.l. ks s r e ~jtoru.De tLnrcs;
the un l t 1 th j l'ors round i t1 E- 'h.6& ting un!.t for the
water c ro llu t,ing ystem .711 ch can be tr ..:~ced by the ill-
s latl:og p' })GS to th gunb· rrel ...
Th~ oil is tn. en fr/m thEi we-ll gnthGtlng linGS to
the Illinois .i i j6 0 r,pa lY muin 11 ,$ pumping ststicr-j
",biah pumps thG oil th D. :f1fteen-lulls pipe< 1il G to
rODD' e. t.:1 mall to on thE.i railroad in ;'-yorning leer the
oil icld 0 that 1.. e.




A. View ,of StaQollnd 011 Oomp&nT 011 w.ll showing hot wa'er
he.at1ng·,a~d o1roalatlng syste'm itl. the .for.'gro'una. 1IJlt,h
gunbarrel and stor~ge tankS tn the be"Qkg;tou.nd.
B. Major main line natural gas delzyd.re.tlonpiping preoeding
....he metering and re,gula.tiugstation at Elk )a.sin.; :tthe
scene 1n. the distanoe 113a. northward viewo,f the ba.sin.
o. "Ohoke :raok" used as a. manual oontrol tor preS'flJure regi
ulat1on., M t 1'8 and recording pressu.re g~u.gee may be
Seen, a.swell as st~a.m pipes tor heating the building.
D. OOQl1i1g to &1' and gasoline separation l1nit of the ELk











the most advanced in the stat~h The high quality of the
p
oil and read.fly available equ!pment :fu t: the gas drive have.
undoubted.ly been contr:tbut'1ng factors tn this d&'velop ...
ment , It must be' rem6mbered tht:!t the ;factors I1&Q6:681.-
tating suoh methods also indioate old age of the fleld~
Natural Gas l?'rod.uotloll
Sinoo 1923. Elk Basin haa supplied aae to Billings,
}.iontal16• A ty:ploal gas well-hee..d 1a portrayed in the
acoompanying photog:ra:ph t figure I, page 9. T.he 8,S86m.bly
include a a well pre asure gauge. line ,:.nd well blow-offr..
and gate v~LlvGS as picture ;. Towa.rd the tOl of the '.
l'}icturG.a plug valve can be ae sn on the '1111&11blow-off.
The tvri tel" aee s no a. p. rent ze.as n for this type of
"tree If other then that 1t prob" bly is an old i1 sta,lla.tion.
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Figure 1.-- Typical
gas well head o~ the
Elk Basin field. On
the right a recording
pressure gauge can be
seen. The installation





fajor ;plpil1g at Elk Basin 1e f'eatltred b;V abo'V~ground -
a north
lustsllation. ThE photQgrap.h ol1Fllee lIB. pag$ 8 ie/look~
Ing vi,ew of a part of th~ drip or ocmd.e:naatec ga,thel'lng
-system. just before the gaa enter$ the metll!r1:ng and :reg11-
lat1rlg station.
Uss frJffl the individual wella ls:t\~o;.i·~ m!:l~er(Hl" th&
snt t r gs..e . be ing mEltared thro'U.gh Oll€! o1'1f1.0·6 meter and a
check orlf1oGmeter. i'he main line preS9Ul"$ 1$ (fo:ntrol-
led by Fisoher regula.tors,. A renmnnt ot all early type of
regula tion ls shown i.ll an aooompatlylngp.botosreph. C Plate I I.
It .113known as a "pineappl~ff in ga:tJ field parlnno6" R-egu-
,
latio~'i! 01' !)L~(H;L3Ul' ru:ar be ech~~'V€dbyolosing tbe 'main gate
v~\lv,e a:nd opening the velve on the ,s,lze lime des.ired 8.0001"0.-
itl.! to the gaa 10 d. This "ohoke rs.'ok' et'111 has a place
tn lnanual1y cpcra.ted oontrol $,ta1;1011s.. This dsv1ee is' not
used, however, a.nd is being r(;pla.aad by t.lls mottern Fischer
regulators mentioned previously.
Gasoline eondens.tf~om the main line drips is
rl8 there d ~n tank, by gravity flow'. t'b~s 1s similar to
th~ goasol:1.ne re cover6:d by the at:t1ppi!lR, plant. Two oal...
oi um ohl;ride d.ehydra tOTS of the, type used i:t."l Cut .t1ank
may be seen in the ba.ckgrou.nd. of p1otul"le B Plate II.
For a detailed description of thee. dehydrators, the
re~der is refarrtd to the discussion under OU.t Bank: QP-
eratlo11-:) on page •
uob of the main gas tranetn1as1on line to .Bill'1ng's
oonelstlng of 19ht inoh screw pipe was, reoond1 tlolJed
-10-
/
cSlast ,a1lmln·er '. Leaka.ge tlt the pipe eollm.:rs. ne~eHHd tated
the reoondlt;oning. The. 4e of the Golla,••• ~e eleotrl.
cally welded to the p1pe in t.h111l:repel$' V(ork at 6eDs.ider-'
abl·e expense~ However. tbe job ha$ not proVG;d 8at1:s:taotQ1"'Y'
beQ8uI$6 the welda nave aw,ntilrQus pi.:nhQle$" !rhe wxi tor
und.ersta.nd.s that this line wae Weld.$cl with th~p;res·eur6 0»
or "alive" as Ls commonly phrase!, OQrnp'Qnr ~ff101a.la be-
liev~t1 the pill hQle~ w'sreduG to 1mpu:vlt.iea.. Xtis sug-
fr,eoted h6re that thE! gas pressure maH" b$V'6 been sufficient
to holi OPG~ a pill hole in the mol ten metal,.
For a more detailed dlsou$s1on o:f, a.ny pal"ttonl,ar pie-ee'
ot 6qul'plllerl~ the read r is l"i'fa:U"$d to t:he KaV'ln ...Sunbu.rst
fIeld .report on gas pror:1uat2.Qt:I.•
Bl111nge afford,s an s.d~que:t&IWltrkeis tor all the .g$S
tl'~QtElk Bae:1n can produoe,. At the p~'GaE<Bt .'ate of w'! th ...
drawal andd~clilJe of the tield preasnl"G., the field should
last for many years.
Gas production method$ at,Elk iae.!n at" nat part! ...
cUlarly mod~rn. prob hly becauae ·t;h.a :field is qnite Old,




Lying about t~r6lJty-five milea WElI:}tof Billings. th$
Lake Bf.1~in011 and f:.Itl field is situated. in a region con ...
sidered structurally :fa.vGl"abl~ ,jo, :However, produ'ot1on and
d1'11111'lg 1'6 turns in the fiel(1 have :not beel'l particularly
encoureg tn " Though the fit11d ie looe. ted. upon an anti-
clinal str ...etur e wi th about leO feet of oloSu.re OXl a broad
struct\lral az ch , only six oomm&l'c'l1);l 011 wells werGf01l!ld t
the so in the Koot6nai. Commal'clal qutl.Dtl tes of sa.s were
found :i.n the ha ~1.6 s'.;ndstons a.t Ii 200 feet d,epth wi th 300
pound s pr s ~1SUr&,. and in thE! Jt"rolltier stu-n'h:!. a.t u Q:6pth of
3,000 feet and ,c.l PI'S seure 0,£ 1,000 pounde.
I~o gas and only a small amoU'Jlt of 011 is now 'bein.e: pro-
duced, from the field and ! ts disapPol ..ntlng 6<lld unpl'ot'i tv.,ble
hlst'ory plaoe it on t.hs siiielinea at lEH1St until oj,l and gas
are much mora soarce than 4t pre ent.
Oil )rodnctl0,t)
The 011 produced in ta.ke B~ts1n isra'ieed b1 thti
standard rod pumps equipped wIth b 11 and cage valves~ !he
oil is 450 Baume and Ii ttl& diffi.cul ty bas been experienoed
ill S6P ra.ting wa.ter from the 011., .All :produ.Q,t1on 'Was truck-
ed to Coombs~ B rallroad stution six miles distant.
Since this :fiel ha had no 1mpo.rtemt pro(luot1on end
1s now nearly dormant no attempt has beer) made to disouss
production methods in a thorough manner ,_ ' '-l;:l.
-12-
Ga.·s?roduc tion
Al thouflh th 1'6 are 110 pipelitJe~' to the ~al~e .D&.'~"lj.ng.a.s
:field, there has been some ooml'll,ercial1 za 1;lo110:1' this nat u-
r~l reSO·lTOEl. .li. carbon bleck plunt was er€iet~d :ill 1926-
and opel'at$d until 1931. at whioh time by rapId. ~l:ld 'Q.D-
limited, wi thdrawa.l the ga!:5 preseu.re·s htJ,d beeJ;J dropped al-
most to !lothin.. ~he :plant haa produced five million
po'unds of carbon black in that time_
Sinoe then, the g~1S pr 'a8u:r~H~ have built up again
to 160 pOUllda in the Eaglt:i &11d 500 pounds in the }~rontiel'.
Vlhile there is still probably an (lppreoiB.ble (~uanti ty of
,gas in the f161~. the pre )suxe drop iJltllo8tes Ii. llm1t.et\
t,
reservoir wi tho'ut sufficient eommercial"11:f'e II to .vsr:rant
expl01 tatioll under exlstingeond 1tiona.
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The Dry Ore<G!8::field lies in tbG rlO?tbel'll""fnoat G'lld
of tbe Big Horn struotu.ral b~s1n. ~.bout 6:1tbt nLi,l(1$ &aet
Qf Red LOdge. '3eea'lSeo.:i' obvious " . d.Olll6l1 stl'Uotu.:r~the
po·ssibl1i ties of the ,tlr6a W$r$l r~o()g~l.:hl&(l t:w&nty year,s
aSQ. Pl''is-ent dttVelopment be,gan wttb th.e(i1seovIlI'1 of gs.4l
ill the Eagle sandstone by th$ Ohio 01.1 OQtnpany,,.,J!Ol"6 gss
wa.s cl1aoove;r€d ill the ront1.el' sand.s w1.th. Iii good ;tl ow Of
,oil from the Clove:rly., lower most Cretaoeous ". Th{r Bowmen,
well is the outst nding las welloi' the i1614., p:rod:uolng
g~e at 1700 pounds pressur$ in addition tQ be1n~ $ @'Q~d
Qommero1~1011 well.
A 138-m11'$ pipe line oat-rles EjaB :from"Dry Oreek t,o
)o$eman alld int6rmed1att towns. thel'.'EI'by bH'~tu.·in6 tb.e .
field of a gOOd SUbstantial ma.rket. The 0,11 1& h1gh in
qual:t ty and brings a pr61niwn in P1":tOQ b~oa'U.'li!Ul o.f i te
pa.raf:fill base. s it now ete.nds, the field ShQuld pro'"
duos profitably for many ye$rs. ~V1thdeepe;, ~,r111.1:ng.
ne producill zon€ e m '1 be fQ~d 41
011 l?rodnot1on l?rOQEldul"&
The oil ells of Dry 1J1'tt k prOdu,06 :from the fl?at
and seoond Dakota sands at deptbs in $XO$$8 'Of ti,OOO
f$et. Drl111rJg h s on done with rotary r1,s, the der-
ricks of whiob have b 'en 16ft over the 0.11 well e , In-
dividual walking-bsB.m. an bank-whe 1 pumping unite v.1th
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PLATE 11.1
A. Landsoape v1ew of the Dry C.reekftelilook:1ng south,. .
.B. McMahon.oil well showing the genera.l layout Of the pumpe'
lng equipment. A Sllper10rln~e~M.l combustion engine.
burning casing head gae , transIIlits powel' to the wa.lking
beam throu:gh a belt dril1'e on the banclwlleel.
O. Oloae-u.p "shot tf of the w.ll nesa ot the MD~.ahQnwell
showing the fi ttlngs. The gauge is on~he, eaa1ng head
gas line aad has a pressure rea.dlng of 25 PQuliuls.











Supertar na.tura.l ga$ burnlugeDg1t'l$ S fo,'t :powering the
PllmpS are standard in the field" The well:a a.x'& all
pumped individually. GUtJbarrele fj,ndatora!~ tatJ:ke are
qui te larg , because. of the l~H'se ~ol utrt. of produ.otloD
of the wella whiob yield from {to·O barr'$l.s IJe%' d.ay on
\.
\
the pump to 2400barrel$ from the E!uSlu$'l's when drilled
into the prodaolng ~one.
1'1&te 3 B • peg, 15 t is o~ the onl; it1d.ep$I)(J.6·ut
well in the field, ~he equipment. 1$ 'P(l()1"'$·:r Qud the 6n ..·
tire inst lla.tion less ord.erly than the Ohio otl Company
wells. At the t tme the pioture a 91$1'6 teken,t. howev(u'.
the well was pumping sat1sf'aotQl'11;r, whicb. in th'6 f111&1
analysis. is nIl that is neO$$Se.r;r. ~e building on the
,
left s1d& of tho pioture hous •.s the power un 1.t. & Super-
ior engine burning casing head gas, A belt d..:r1v:etrG.l'lo-
mlts the power to the ba:ndwhs61 whioh is on the SClne ~b,a,' t
as the ora.nk whjon. suppl ;te.f;i the I3tr olte to the wal kblg beam.
This 111turn trsllsm1 ts a vert1cal :reotpl'oea tIn@.;motIon to
the sucker rods. An aVE/rage spe(ld is .a;boutaO strokes per
minute.
Plate 3 a page 15 t ahows a oloseu.p Vie\\f of the
!.l", ahon well discuse d ubove , 1thEipump rod t' ptl-ck:ing box.
and 011 line tsk -off are 0108.1'11 $hOWIl. .aGlow ths, cas-
lng-tubill oonn otlan; the 0 aing ....bead .ge.$ llne oan 'be
seell to tak -off just above the derriok floor., A pr s a-
SUX'$ g U. " ap e r on this line '.
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From the well hetad the ,011 is ptllll.:pe.d. ita th$ gUllDarrel
and storage tanks shown in p$.,otatf; 1> plate thl'eet-Uh(f, bi~<b...
a:at tank 1a the gunba rr 1 wb.1,chtat the. t lme Qt the wrt te1' 1s
vi $1t. was not be ing h ate,d,. Oil from th1s' well is hattled
away by tl"llck.
ost of the w,ells produ()$ $i1 t~l'Gngh an inl1er strl ng
of pipe called t'l;ibln~. anti gtiS 'betwee:n t·he tl1b1ng and. the
casing throu.gh what is ealled the <lasi:n~ h~IHadII
50ms trouble is expe:rl~Ule$d. with psra.ffill in tnt
well tubi11!. To remedy thiS,. s.olventlll are .pOUl'6Q a.Qwn
tl':$ tnb1ngor between thecas1ng ~.ndthe tU.bb18 depending
upon whioh part has beceine Q.ota·te.d with W&~., '~h" Bowman
well t Plate IV ,olearly S.bO\\l2 tbe' two oonte.1n,6l"S in
:plE.HJi6 $..sinstalled. .ada of weld&d. pipe ·abt)'Qt·two feet
long. these tanks are e quipped wi tb vt:Ll ve a both Q:tl the top
alld the bottom and must be ~fble to srtaud the fu:tl well
pre ssur e t in tbis particular instanoe :1.700pounds II a th
I . the lower valve olosed, the uppel' valve 18 opened a.l'l.'d the
$olv&nt liquid poured into the tanK .., fh~ll the top valve
is olosed. the low r one ollt;med... and the' sol"vttlt allowed
to run d'own inside the tu1)lng, or oe.s1tlfh €I.,edeelr<1d. ~he
pumping rOd and packing box alsQ sh()w 'plainly in this ple-
tUl'e. A. speoially deSigned rltln pa.nt,. Eh,)Jbewbat 'OlH3'(.lU.rE1S
the actual paoking box un.1t. Anotber pe.n jn~t below the
floor level 1s also deSigned to ontoh all dr:1ppll1gs. The
·sl!.ltire unit bas a concrete floor t and one ie 1mpressed. by
the 1nunecul· t6 appeSl'MC . of the ~nlltir6 installatiQn.
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Th~r~ 1i--la. concr e t e cell",,1' lillroW1dthe. m:lsing,. l'hfec.&l-
1~r 1s r.eaGh6d by ~ hOI'l zont:r"l entl'.(it!HJt'I, or ndi t I as. :1t
lVot.i.ld be termed in ml.n1'ng language.
011 from the well helo.1.d.goe s by pipe linG to the gun-
barrel !;!nd then to thestorags tanka. Some heat 1.e applied
to the gu.nberrels Wh&D tl~06Ela.r1" by a. hot watet' cirou.la.t-
ing systeln •. but the o11-wa.tGr6mul$l:1o~ se:par(itesvery
eestly and the heat rqub.'6d is negli.gible., fha water
separ8.ted :from the oil i's drawn otf th~ batt,oll) ot tile tanks
!U.ld run s into ~ sump 'h1ch keeps. thG sllBht emOJ.nt of oil
6 oap,illg with the watel' from spreading a,vel' large a r-sus.
Cilnd 1t ~~lElOaots t4 an emergt)llOY Q11 r tHu."volr in the event
of some le"dca e or trou'ble If The 0,11 ~Oe s frof:i th.e. stQrage
tanks into a field gathering line.
Ttl. production methods a:t6 stalld.e:rd and S:l.ID1)lr con-
r:lst of pumpf.ng the. oil out of the ground 01 the use o.f
stam1$rd pumps , into convent101'lel. p"Ullbarrols t'J.nd storage
tanka, B.nd. then into p1pe 11nes 4 ~he fielCl i,a OOlllparatl VG-.
ly new, thE wells re far apart t f.~rHla:rEl~S ()f pr~.i.'otioally
proven production still remain to b6 drl11&d. Therefore.
no mans of reoovery. oth6r than tho~6, have been neces-
sary. ·t this \7ritin~ it sa rns apparent tn&t 1));,,1' Creek
should produce oone Ldera blt qu.ant'! ty. of 011 4fV';~m be fore
any additional methods of reooverjT are tried,.
G. lroduotlon ~~aotloe
.. .,
Gala y and eonomic H1storYt --The .lront16l' sands of
upper ~retaoecu ng 1'6 th gas produc11,l , horizons of the
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/A. lJoWlllanwll, largest gas well 1n the Dry Ore.k field:
and a lurge oil producG1'., t~ote t_ pal'atfil'l solvent
ta.nkS and ohri stma.s tr~e as,a.mbly ..
B. Top view 0,:( the regulatos- settin8 on th. na.tLlra:~ gas
line of the Bowmanwell,. Tbe prts8ue r.duotlo11 ls
from 17'00 pounds to 300 pou.nds.
o. Front view of th same r~gu.latorsetti.ng noted e.bOV~h
Entranoe to the conarete aellar eaa be seen ullder t:he
" .No Snu)k1ng" sign.
D. Na.tu.ralgas 11ne of the Bowman well ahowing pipe bends.
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PLATE l\Y
.,-- . -_ .-.-~--
o
c;y
Li1:'1' ··';;r k f e Id • G'f~ OOQ'a%'2 \Vl t·ll 011 :bt tblS lcw'$l"
Jl'etatHH)JL1 elMi! )~llts known" lh-G Qlo~til'l, {tt:(J~tef.)el1}.
!b, pro(iu.(}t1on ;WtlE ..~ l!' l~t Qr D$.artht) Ill't? at of tbe mueh
faul. t d <!om,1· hep-ed l'iticlln •• Vl1111c,hbla t4 olu$ure 0.1:'
about 1:00 f fit,. Op n flow 'follal'lle 01: l.hEl wella l'(j)ll~flS
from ~lppr() .!I,f) 11 e to 16 million (,:,1b1otf. 11 pow 24'
bout' VtU'10~" The 'm' llEl' wells ~04u~,e t'r1)r« th(l 1~1.B'16
e~,u(l at deptbo 01" b01.tt 2" 350 feet., ':r.h, ':rQ,Il't1e:r fllnnfA
ru.\ ,,-,,.4£),0fe.t. 1 tar e w611$ ,t 1500 pound,~ oek
pre, lStUrf.i 'i t~ndth 'lo\"(sl'lS CIt clepth~ 0:1' abcut 6,400
Ie t ,1 'lda 1 r ; 1 a 6't. 1?Ot)poun6,$ took ;9":'6,' ll.'r~h
,.thode o.f froBu ,tton and ,g'qu1pm'nt: •• 1~omli,~f the
1)ry fIJI' $lt; Ifi 11 l'>..i. v tac. t beIn 41'1tlel! dOVll'l;t,f t(l) tb 'Oil
,
proda 1r1~ borilSQna. 0 they 1mv#; the staOtlalfd tYPE; 'fiifll
11ada, c:onsl tl ~ ot 11 ~nt .' v r't10 1 (well bl(~w....otf It
10 tl1tO"'Qt.f for t line V1pf., with (l line gf..'tieo'll t11
nf61 .a :'1. ht nr-le "'otf. 'rom the WGt'll the ,8 $ 1'10'1Is
th1l"IOU9h b::1 p16r1pa which };ire l)1'p& a6otloJ's (.it It''il' -
e:r 1m, t}.au b lin pI • !b 8(1 ol')ntain tmff16S on
h1eh l!di ld III Y contl 11 .. 6Qau~$ 1)£ the l(n"~tr f.d.ze
0'1 th . 1))& n the dril)., th trelool t, of th~ ,f1$ 1 elow...
. d own uff'lcl D 11 to. '110" tho ltqlll!i ' to 4rop to t,he
botto of t e drip.
OQna1d %' bl q ntl 1 " of ,t)$,ptb " illn6 Qtbe~ 11eht
t a
rlp.. t C 14
blob 1,\ t 'n ..,
o .h 8roan to
r ..-lty.,
00 u.t w~tt;,h th nntUJ'f)l m~,$~ The
• c toh ttl! hl~h \6 't 8t~Qol1tte.
to !l ..tOl" t "nk ~ufftcltH}tly tBl"
110 ruok to 109.d tb 1(1~o11u$ b:r
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Froi'll the a.rip tbe natural ga$ goe:s thrQugh oalolum
<;y
chloridE! deh1drators 0,£ th~ SatnG tne IHiUH'l at eut ~k, in
f'no·t t they aI'S built to Glaoier JrQduo:th)nOQ;mpaN;y" speo1£i..,
cations. Thf$ gas 11n6 then pt;H!,S~S tbrougha long heated
bolt desigIl$d to bold the temperntu.r-e of' the, gas ~l.bQve freez-
tl'la limits, Thence thGgae passes tbl'QtlBh the regulators
which redu.ce well :pl'EH~allre to main 11rJf~ :pt$SS'(l1'6 .. ,!.l'rOm
this point nothing further .,oocu.rs to the saa until the re-
gulator end town border metering atatlotls e.re r'EHHJhe<l. Then.
1;11'6galS 1s mea Ul'ad by orif1'oe .met6ts. a;rld, tbti presSux~ 113
reduoed b, regQJ.ators 1;0 between 50 to) 10(,)pO'UiUdsil sEicond
stage reduction reduoes the' pre~su.;re ,to. fll'ol1l 10 to' 3.0 pou.nda
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A. Ce.lo1wn chlorid: dehydrators on the natltral ga$ lin.e of
the !~wman well. Th d&hya.rsto.rs are patterned after
those of th Gleei ... .Prodllot.lon Gonlp&ny at Cl1t :Bank.
Fifty pounds of oalcium chloride will dehydrate
160,000.,000 ouofo f at of gaEh
B. TypiQal regulation set-uJlon a wo1.1.produoing gas only,
C. Casing head gas comgl,·easor plant&t the Oklo Oil Oompany
camp at Dry Creek. Tn plsnts.trips gasoline from the







At th~ lnd1 vidual cust.Qmer' f;} house the,:t''G,1,$ ,4i ftna.l l$ ...
duation by a It.Hv pt'e$e'tl~$ ;regulatQr wb1uh d$11v&lts the
ga.El to the differ&Jlt dQ1'nGstt0 8.ppl1.a:~~a6$ sttout" \i),un,ees
gauge pressur~. On the,lowa!..deo,f the,. regulQto:r a
p(H~1t1ven\ster 1e insta.lled. this ,m.~,Hi\$.ures the ,gas by
e. vo11.1aust;riq aot.:lotJ upon $ leather dls..pbra.gro wh10h in
turn actIvates the reoording dials.
Oomparison otetbo<H~ .,....fbe 0.$p1'6S801' building
platul'ed on l?lat6 V C l·$··$ltuat·.$d at ~hEi eamp ot~the<
ohio Oil Company. the onl$ Ops'l"sto,l'$ in til$: D~ Or,eek
field., ~he building houses thret1; O1l1eago ..·]?nellmatle
·160 horsepower oompr e ~$ore whloh take aa·'id.ng b.eta.a. gsa
fr<)m the oil hori3,ons 6nd, o.ompr&sl it. '!hell the natural
gas 113 oooled,. in a water Spl"6.1coo·lillS tOWGl"~. eaus1ng
I .•
the OQudensation Qf highly vola ti.le wet gns CQmpO:¥lel1ts.
Thls st:r1p:plng nction lss1ml1ar ttl th$.tat Elk: Be.sin,
but th.e plant is more m()d:$~ ~ Tbe . t"eated natu.:al gas
is tEid into the ,ijo~erna.:nmain l1oe.
The problams involved in th,$ produQt1on Of aas at Dry
C':rek are similar to thoaeof oth$.l"fie·lds" ~heflrst Of
these. redu.otion of pressure. 1$ met b,. the use of CQnV'6n··
tlona1 regulators o~ the Globe t1'PG., The .secQtuil$ d.shydra ...
tiol! whioh is handled by the' use 0'£ dr1pee.nd oaloium ohl-
,or1d6 dehydrators of effioient mo."" dc;u,1gD., The las~ ..and
minor, is that of heating the Sfl$ to ;p~event fr(i6z1ng; thts
has been done by heat.ing' 'the g81-.' line in $ lor.l! insu.lated b()x
Th$se ttlt1thods compare favora.l>l, witb ·those of the l",eat of
Montana, thou.gh piping and. d$$in of equipment does not Qon-
fQrm to the moet modern praotioes elsGwb l'$. atll'ving to m...
phas1ze th lag in m thods used in Montaua. on an average as
oompared to tho 6 u ed in the b1sser !asft.elds,
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SOA:e OREr~l
ThUI f1eld is lOGated in ~11 Horn OOU:Qt1 J'l4)el' the
i!on.tsIla ....Wyom1Dg st;ate linti on$.ll' g,symet:r5,.cal dO.me on
the foothills- of th:e, es,at &Hle<>:t the big: IT.or1'lJtO'tUlte.1us •.
011 was disco'lTsred in 1921 a-t a depth(l)f 1,514 feet &'l!<1
at 1.642 'feet in t~e Tensl$."at1lmd.Qtoll~of ?enn,sylvanian
eOEh .i1 8600m1 well dril16d to the lower hctizO,tl ll'spo1J'ted
an tllit1e.l produ'ctlol"J ot 1.,.500 berra·ls pElr day,.. iie
produotion from ·thes. al"ld l&ter welle falloff qu.i(.tk;J.y
J
thus ,d;l.sOGuraging fn:rtbe;r' develoPtIHlI,nt (If th~, tie1a:., The
last produotlon hom the .fl$ld Yfaa in 1936 $1nce then
thel'e has been no commercial J)l'cd:uot1.o:n.
As the field prOduoes no oil nQ:~ the p:roduetlon
me th,od.$ ete Dot important and are nottlleollssed her~.iIi
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OAf OREEK
G601081 and ~¢OtlOm1tl HlatQr1l"" ...~hls f:U~la l1e~ in tbe
aellt:r5.1 pert of Mont$na in P(i,tl.'oleum &,n5. Ga.3if'1$ld eou¥ltl~$.
lnnett. Qounty san t ofl"e:tl'ole,;un oo'ttl1,ty .. on & branoh line
of the Ohioago, l.Ulv(8ukee. and. at. Pau1 Re.llr())$d is tbe
nearest shipping p,oint being fifteen ml1e'1i ~lEU1Jt of t h\\1f i'ald.,
In 1920 011 waB iU.soo:q·er6(l 10' eo $~~,tt$tolHfi namfHI\ the
SecQ,ndCat Gree,It sand ~ Tbl$ ;p:roQ\1"tlon w~s te.n, b&:rrels
p,r day at eou'$pth 0 1.,000 t$e~j Othel."viell$ drilled wore
dry or enoou.nte red lar e flows of wa:1urr on tbisstl"tlGitll"'G.
the Mosby Dome. In 1921 t}l$ llliantz Q;tl Oompany 'struck a
which drilled
200 ba.rrel welljlTaelf in as a 2.600 b$.l"rel w6'11". 'J!h:1s
grea,t17 stim'U.la.ted activity OD th:i:9 atrllottu.·&1w~wn8s the
West Dome,. hich 1s th~~El and Dn~...,halt mile!! W6Ert of the
-;
diao~v~:r1 well. : rl11ingaativlt;y b.afJ w~u~Gd$t(htdl1y sinQe
at
1~e2 /W'fii'ch tlme214 IN .11s VlQl",e. eqmplQteHi,t 141 bei.ng pro ...
duoers. Xtevl'')pmellt e.otiv1 t;y ts now at .e; etan6,atille.nd
p'ro(luct1on fro!" the it 14 titlOltnil1£\,. At the p:eait of pro ....
du.ottoD in 1922, 2.Z33.000 ba;ct'!,la of Qll We,f'$ prt>dtHledlO
?reastl't production is 81 Pl'Olt'J.mately225.,QOO b~l'rel's per
~~r.
The Col,or do shale has been, expo'sEd on theoreet of the
Oat r e~ antie11ne ~ L.o<lS&ldem.es on 't.h1.tl etl'UotU1"6 he,VG
trapped the oil. The ma~or prod'llctlo11 1$ :171"0 tn the F1ret
Cst loire k 'ni1 of upp r most Roo te~~i age at th$ bas'e of
th Oolorado 800 f t b low he s'\t.1rfeo(! '. 'be $$oOl1d Cat
-r elt $&nd produG s from the Kootenai It;oto 235 f6et
stratlgraph1oe.l1y low r" A third ~QnacarrieS a sma.U




Method.s and Equlpmen t~""~Q'llis· produce« from ~e
well$ in this field ,byste.ndard blitll $nd ,cage type' pumpEr.
with '
equlppedjO?'dinar,. stlok,r l'od,~ i:l'LD~,Ultl,P ,ja.Q,l;ts., !,ioet ,of,
the wells tU~6 pumpe,d by ,Qctutra.l ;P0W&l' bandwh6Gl UJ'li ts,_
'rom tn& vell head 011 =flows, to 'igunbarreleW!rl6re the
\VEttei'is usually eff$¢tivelr S~pa.l"Q1adi l)y tt o~ld "cuti'.
A hot _tel' oi:roulatlngsratem a:pp11,~,H.~th:elSlllall amount
of hea tll~ed a in tH)l.d, weather.' 'lh. ht~h {;l"81't1iy' Be.tune
011 -('500') flows to atQNlS$ tAllks ,a.fttU: whiah a pipe
line eondu.ota it to i'1nnett. th6 railrQad ellipping
PQint fifteen miles dJ:.stant.,
Oomparison of 6thodtn ......l?r'oda~tlt;Jn ':praot1ees a:tl"e
o
the QOD"rren·t1onel accepted rnetbo4a ~ 1:11e bigh qtl~l,lty
Q:f the oil makes th& P(H~$tbilltlES$ Qt $. -Wat"·r or @as
drive Intrlguin but there 'is l'.l¢ :f1'V$.,11~lbls'ne.tve.l
gas .¥ateJr ouuld be obtn1u(;;Q from' th~ F1rst lJI,lld$$c ....




L:Evm ....-dU'J13UR':Si,f-- ..H];LHY OI:L~lrD EMS F:tELD r:y
Geology and Economic It1story ........3econd :in importance
only to aut Batlk, the K6Vin-Sn:r:lbm:·st-f.~helby oil and gas
field, discoverEd in 1921-22, has $:11, e:N:cellent record of
oont Inucue production. The nem€ of the field loeat6s it
ruther well a it begins one-half ~ile north of Shelby and.
ext6lJde :northwa.rd twenty ..t '0 m.l1elil roughly to the vioini ty
of ~;hmburst .and north·&stwa.l'd five miles beyond, Ksvhl.
The area has been log ioally d,lv-ided :tnto 9 nar ths rn pox-
t t on now oant'linin over elghtl square mile s ~nd l,rodllc,-
in€, both gas anti oil ~ en 8, so tthe:cn d:t:etriot producing
gse only, with dbove fifty ..squarE;, mile s of prOd\lctt va
er ee, Most of the gns to data has been produced :from the
sQuthGrn a r sa , The SOO pro ucing region is m.oatly sou.th
of thecl'est o'f the Junburst, dome , the stru.cttU'a~ fee. t·,..
ur e at least partia.lly reerpons1ble for theaocUlnn.lation
of gas and 011 on this . levut6 aeation of tbe broed . weet~ ,
grasS arch,,: The northe n Gil and gaEl territory lies on
the north and WElat slo!,$ 0;". 'the Sunbu~rst d.omEl,wl',:i.ch it.
may be state. has a.olosure of 700 fset.
The urea. wi thin the last 010a1os connour Q·f the oun-
burst dome would be a.-oproxim::::.. ted by a oircle thirty !ntlss
in d1ameter. The msjor p.:...rtof the gao 1.$ p:roduc6(l from
the ;:)unbtll'st sand, a 10c_,1 term for a. .ssndst.one, numbe-r in
the lower Koot nai form t1on. at dpptht.~ of a ~out 1,200
feet. jells 111 the north rlJ part of the fie'ld have open
flo~s of from 1,000,000 to 3,000,000 cub i,o feet 1?6r day,
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while in th6Boutb~rn ar-sa, w'h·eU.·ff;· onlY' galS is produced.,
the d.aily open flow averaged from 5.000,,000 to 10_000,000
cub to :f'E-Et tnt tl"l.l eapae I ty at 3;60 }:)OlUHie rQck pre SBUl'S _
Jia.t the fa.r northern ~:nd: of th~ field" in atbree to
:foursquare mile area t oil in cOJmns.r,e1al quanti tie s wa,l:;i
d1aoovered ill 1922-23. It vIas :t':rOID thiS pool that the
name lfSw:fburstl1 was obtained for thep:rod.uoiug sand ·of
the low$l' 'Kootenai.
Th's major 011 production of the fisId isfrorn the
upper pe r oua , lea.ohed,. a.nd dol om.1ti .zed part Qf the Mad.:i-
son limestone whioh bears the looal n&me of' ffEl11a sand.lt«
:Many dry hole s were drill d e:mel the size of the contmer...
cial wella varie 'be.tw~en wide 11mlts~ AeH112ation of
the limestone has made produc11?g wel1n of &lrnoet a.11
those. d;rilled in the proven araat and, has greetly :;in....
oreas(&:d produ.ction from individual welles £Dd from the
:field as a whole. Pord~ot1(1) ironl ind.iv1dual w$lla ht-JS
been as high as 3.000 ba.rrels p$r' day ..
Th1 e field hf.ls been e. oousls'te:nt p1"od110~rof botb
as and 011.. Sinoe a.clde.tloI1 ha.s proved eo eu.ocesaful
ill reviving old wells with waning produotion the Oil".
operators have a pleaGant future in a probe,bl'e 1 ~g l:1,lIe
of the pre ent producing area... With the ai4 of 6014ation
th proven regions may be Gonaidersbl,. extend.ad, Na.tural
gil's opera. tore perhaps do not face as brlsdlt an outlook
though the re.to of decline of the field 1.$ slOW and an
e teo lon of pipe lin s into the all are. woula provide
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reaou~ces 'Of gas not 1Gt u-ed to . beyond a minor $xtent.
\:f
r/ntural gas produ.ction will continue tabs a ma"QX' in-
dustry ot thfi region for rne:ny YGare.
011 Fl'od.l:lction
Methods and Equlpment.- ..lJo~,t of t.h(s 'Nelle ha'\t(l been
drilled 11' 1th cable tools. The use of :rotal'Y rigs hes
been I1mi ted und the reeu! ~e not encou.rag:i.tI.g bscauae the
pressure of the mud in th~ hole has either oaused tb$
prod.uation zone to be miase,d entirely or 1.t.s porQ~d.ty 1m..
paired by.what is termed s. nmudding up" oftb;6 santi.
Sinoe the wells are seldom roUGh over 1600 f'setdeep tilt)
shorter time re quired to "as t up" a c.f:l.bletool :rig gi vas
the letter another a.dvantage.. FUl'the'rmore. initial cost
of the rotary rig i8 conS,lderabl;ymore GxpGtleJlve than
tha.t of the cable tool rig. A final factor rmd 0,')6 o:f
importanoe is the preference of msn operati:rl€ the £161.08,
the most of hom are cabl. tool &perators.
The cable tool rigs used in the field are either
standfrd derriaks of wood. or occasionally of ~teel. or
thE! aingle-m at-type spudde.rs. The. power tl,s~d tor drill ...
iug 1s generally 8uppll d by Beoline or netural gaa
portab.le ;four or six cylinder 1'.nterllAl corn"blul.t1on engines.
~he well is spudded in and drilled with a Inrge s1~, bit,
usually ten inohes in diameter down to Siolld :formations.
Then a eor r eapon ing large size surfa.oe str1!lg of 0 sing
1s run. 'l:hls prevents cavill. of the- loose surfaoe mat$rial.
emall r bIt 1s then used. about Beven 1nohes across tbe
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A. Intetna1:1QUl .ef1ner~ at SunotU"st aa $QEUl l<)Qklng $outh
al,ong the paved road rom th.e town to tl!le r~f1llfn.'Y. A
large bank of Gaoling towers can 'be see at' t. left ot
the p1ot_ure. A water pond 11es just beYQ¥ld the tQwe.rs.
:8. General view of a part of tlll.eKevln ....Su.n\ut's't ..Shelby 011
f1eld looking northeastward. A portable wel~ el&en-~ut
machine looms in the foreground. Whil. in the b,aokgronnd
at Bu.tte, the w stern-most m.$,mber of theSwea,tg:rasa






face, and drilling oontinued.. In L~ome parts of th~, :field.s.
r:J
water sand is 611Co....ult€reCi whioh m'H~es$itatEl$ the running of
an add! tional string of a.aeing whi.ch 1s set wi in p~ok:6rs
below the water and, thus sealing it off from t:h$ hole
60 that (trilling can -proceed. The well is then dr111ed
down to the produoln..cr, ho:rl~on wi th fa smaller bi t ana. cas-
ing set above the sand.
In most. of the regI0.n wets·r i.e tlotG!1oGu:ntel"£!d. so
only one strIng of caSing, the prOdUction £4t:rlng of cas-
ing. is run dOlO. Pipe used is usually sev&n-l~ch out~
side diameter" six and five ..elgbts inon.t.H1 inside dia-
metel'. la.p.,..weld casing in twenty foo·t lengths, having
a. weight of twenty pounds per foot. with JD.;e~diumlength
or long collars, and with both ands threaded ten threads
to the iIlCh.. >Jometimes Ii b.te:r pipe: 1s ueed, thiE$ usually
be 1ng se. ,fHH3 ca ing havillg a weight of $IEnrenteeD pound,S)
p6r :foot.
If a standard riR is being uaed, three jOints of cas~
ing are screwed togeth r being liftod u.l)wsrd OIl the· dr111-
ing cable. The e three lengths of oas.1.ng are then low-
ered into the hole and held by olamplh Thre&more Joints
are made up and 8erew~d onto those ill the bole it aut! the
casing lowered Bnd olamped ag8in. This process is rG~eat6d
until t e entire desired footage of casing h:H3 been run in
the hole.
After rtuminll the full string of caSing, it is usu-
elly adVisable to cement in the bottom of the hole With
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:f'lft·een or twenty sacks of oil well oement. m8.ki)'lg~n
absolutely tight shu.;.otf oetween the prodtto1n.& b.orifj,ol'l
and the formati)ns above it .iI,' In outlil1in!- the proce:d:U1'6
followed. the cement is low6:ret! to the bottom Q,f the well
in the bailer« After all the cement is lovfel"(ld. ~V'ste.r
is often added above the cement it:) order tQ pu.t suf:f1-
alent pre aeure on the cement to rozoe some of it a:l'o1.md.
und b60k of the casing.. Atter the oem.lilnt .bas haro.ened the
.ell is drilled through the oem~:nt and into the produoing
horizon~ effecting a cOID'{'1.etiol:l of the w611. However,
many wells are drilled in without cementing thGi cae1ng.
~h1S is of ne ce slty tru.e if it la,antic'i:pSlte't\l that th~
prodll(l111~ sand might be shot wlthnitroglyc6rln,; in whioh
case' the pipe would have to be 11fte(,~ several hundred.
feet to escape damage from the sh:ot.
In the event (.~ a flowing or "gusher" well 1s expected ..
a casing control head is so.rewed. to the, to,p of the ca.sing
at the level of the drilling ri.g :floo,-. ihe deSign of
the casing control bead is Simila.r to ,tbato:f a la.rge plug
valva. When it is open the filIi iru3ide diameter of the
cas1ng is exposed so that drilling ma.7 oontinu.e tbrough
the t)ont:rol h ad. The interior 0 f the oontrol head is
bored out in tapered oylindrioal form into Which th~ plug
0'1' valve is 1rlserted. The v,..lve is open at one end, per-
i tting hori~ont:.l e. cape of oil or g. a throu.gh an open-
ing in the side of the unit. ~hia opaolng is c()nlllGoted
bY'pipeline to the 011 storage tinks. ThGo,pposlte $nd
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of tht1 plu'l! is I'Eld.ueed 1n diameter to form a at$m ~hi.oh
extel),ds th.rou.h a stu.ffing aox , A ha.lf tu.rn ot this
stem eitber 01> ns or closes tbf oontrol b~ad as far as'
vertio 1 flow is concGrne,d •.
FlolrlLng wells O'let.n themsal'11tH1. the bottom ...hole
pressurE! being suff1cietlt to lift the :fUll Qolumn. 0:1 011
to the top of the casing.
t
is .: diverted by the oontrol ll$nd :tnto a
pipeline and thence into the tS.tllts, A fUl"tlHl~rcontrol
of the Vlell is obta.ined byr.estrf,()t1n. tbe al~e of o:penl-
1ng through t.he pipeline wbich ,deli.ver$ the oil from the
well. Hest1"1 0 tin the flo'Win this ltanlHU' is known as
"beaning" or "ohoking". ,'l'hl~' 1& Gfte:n dorV:ii to Oref:l. to a
ba.ok pressurG on the 'Well u;S unoontrolloa, :now is likely
to OQu.se the well to trdrillrt itself .tnto wst~r.if wet6r
is present anywhere near the oil &uand~
'¥hen a ~el1 ceases to flow thrQu.ghtn( oa·sillg of its
own pre sure. it often may be ma.de to aOl'ltinue, .f1 oV/ins
by the insertion of a. string of small tubing. to tile b<t ...
tom of v/hieh is attaohed a tubing-wall packer. 'Thus th~
well Which had insuff1c1 nt pressur left to 11ft the oil
through the 01: sin • will baV,6 ample pre ssurs to flow the
011 through the maIler tubing Wbel"6 the ;prE t)$Ul'El i a d.1..
verted to the tubing. This is brought a\wut by the tub-
ing packer '.hlah 1s deSigned to plug off the oDen spe.c'e
6xlstln . between the outer wall of the 'tubing and the
inslde~wall of the 0 $Jin • ThG packer is aorewed into
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the. tu.birlg 11&:.).1' the bottom of the well. the pa.oker ~v~
lng a bora through its oenter the same slze as the tubing.
'l:bere are many d.iffel'Gnt malil:ea of paoker and also d.iffer-
nt ma.tel'i:9.1s aI'S used in con etr-uo t ton, P::r,obs'bly tbe most
oommon friia.terial used .15 rubber, the outer di alnater Of t' e....
rubber being slightly lefii:~ tban the blSlde (UaInetel' of
tho ca,Cling, and deSigned so that the we1.f.~ht0.£ th& tul;)-
1
ing Wh6D 1t 113 set on bottom will exp,fjt:Hl the diameter oJf
the packer and provia:~ a t1@l1t t'i t agtL1.:nat the 1n'ide of
the casing Ii
An a tempt waa once made to flow Kevin wells by' the
ail' ....li:ft method where t!ere was not preslI:;'Il:rGrlStlOllgh fll)l'
the well to flow by itself." Thia att6mpt resulted. in
fai1ure b'6Ca'Us6 of the eor r oeave action 011 tUhlng. cueing
and 0 ther metal par te , It would appear that irltl"odu.ctiOll
of air into the wellS suppl} ed. the Oltypen neoesst1,l'Y' to
form a dllutG sulphuric aoid..act ion when (I0mOi11e d with hydrosn
sulphide gas escap ing w L h t16 oil. ..At uny ra t.s , tubing
WSE completely destroyed in a ahort time and t~tl!;t project of
tn taIling ~12' 00 Ol)!'S ouor s and flOWing the we11 s by al.r
irH)t6a.d of gatl had to be aband.oIl$d,.
MoeM flsIls in z 'vin field are :.:nnall arid the 01.1 has
to be recovered by .!:-'ur:nping". The ini tial ste.p 11'.1 petting
a well ready for urn-pin is to ba 11 tall mud. cH.wlnB a.
sand, etc i. from th~ bot tom of the hole and. to thorotlprl'lly
wash the oil and ITi th water to l"Eilllo'Ve anyt~ins which
might impede th flor of all into the w611.
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'hen tho tools ar~ lower€d intt) the well buteloau when
be ing 1if ted out aga kn , Thus the swab will ih'0;P 6sp.11y
through th6 column o·f 011, bu t wh'a,!} it is 11:t't,e:.d the
valva close S !Uld the whole flni,a oolumn is lifted o.reat ...
ing a strong suction which Opli1TlSup the channe La in the
oil saDd and 1nora~Bes the flow of 011 into tbe hole.
o:>wa.bbing:is also resorted. to when paraffin and other
matter 1s present in su.oh quantity sa to ma.ke pumping
by ordinary methods impra.otical. This la,tter Gond 1tLon
dos$ not exis$ in the Kevin fle,ld.
In tubin a well prepnratoryto putting it on the
pump. the fir,at pipe used, is the anchoz- Wbich is to rest
on the bottom of the hole. ~his usually cO!.lsista of
fr()Rlfiv~ to twenty feet of G.)ttratubing or 1~ -extreme
ce ae s , S€V6l''1 joint of tu.bing where QSVirlg o01d'itions
Direotly ~bove the anohor is iustalled a perforated
jolrlt of tllbing usually three to .five teet in length
with small round or slotted. per.for~1ti(.ms to psrmit the
oil to enter the pump. Abovo this perforated joil'lt1s
set the pump.
The pump oonsists of an au telae oylirlder or "work..
iIlg barr61tl thE ame di eter as thE tub1.ng und from
f1v$ to te~ feet in lengtb and with the inside or bOre
working bal"rel i set t.. lower or ~jtand.ingval ve of the
. ,
1I0v6 the Lowe r v6:,l'lta 1 s ;I.l)stalled ...
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I1,
Sunburst f.1eld. The pull-rods ma.ybe traoeii b,u,okto the
tank farm abo\1t cns-fou.rtb mile d;i.,stant. A (um:tl'nl ...powe,r
'Pumping llo1.t operates a srles, of wells in the Vicinity.
B. pump-jaok shown nea.r at hana,. No·te the methoi \Vh~rreby
the hor1zontl:>.1a.ction ot the p'ull-rods 1~ translated to






a leather-cupped :plunger which is Gonnsotdl 'wltb the top
d
of the well by means of sucker rods. Above ths l)lunger .•
in th working barr'sl is anotlie:r ball aml eag$ va-lve known
as 'til'S U:pp6X or txav61ing velve. OperatiQrlQf. the pump
is as follows. At th6' bottom of the: down fStro,ke of th,s
the b(';ghmlng of the up str0k'6. the upper or 'tr8veltng
valve rem~1ns cl·,se<l. due to the weight of oil en to:p 0..:(
it. be lower or standlflR v~lve opQna be08u•• of the
oil and gas pressure beneath it and because of the va.cuum
oaused by lifting the pltUlger withtng the working barrel.
'.rheplung6r has reaohed its h1gheat poaitioll_ the work-
ing b~rrel t s fu.ll of 011 and bath valves Ol~)lS6 momenta.rily.
When the down, strolee of the plunger begins, the lovier
val VG l'.mdins 01 'H~ed while the UPPEIr val va 1Iii forced open
and the oil passe s through 1t and u.p In to th$ tubing above
the pump on aach sucoess1 va strQlte of the pump 1ll1til the
tubing 1s all full {In<lthe 011 1s then forced. through the
:flow 111:16 into the tanka a.t the surfa.os.
The tubing naturally sxt'Gn(le f'rorn top to bottom of
the well il':Jsid the casing. It u.sually .is two inohes in
diameter nIt Oil h trvo ~Jnd one ...h6.1f'. three. and even :four
ilCh tubing are £;0 s t tme s uaed :wllore large volumes of
flu1d ar€ to be lifted, and EiepElcla.l1y in welle making
6. ~:reat deal of water and only a ~1mall 'pe:ro$ntaga of
Oil. Tub in is of at e1, comee in twenty-toot l(mgths
and wei ,be ;from our to iOL1r and one-half p01Jt1ds to the
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foot. Pipe t. resds are elEfve;,na.nd one ...half t" the incb~
d
~Yhel'e larger tubing tp2D tWO ...1110h is used,. thEP "'{o:rk1ng
barrel and p~p are of ClQrres:pOrldingly larger $1Z6$,
The pump plunger is e,ot\l~ted by means of' steel suoksr
, feet
rode five-eighths inch in d.ll"ameter" twenty ..:rl'1'le/W-a
jOint. ~be bottom rod, is aon:neoted or ac.rewed. into the
PUlllp plunger Dnd n11 othel' rod,s ar$sarew6d, to this ,me
and Lowered into the hols '. At the head of the well, e
ca.sinr head is sOrE)w6d bo the top of tbe c$.s1ng'l. In this
casing .:to a ~Jturflng box throu~h wllieh a pollSh~d :rod .is
inserted and eonne ated wi tb the' top Qf the su,eker r oas ,
The poll hed. rod 1:0 turn is oO\lllneQt~d with whatever e.e-
vice whioh may be emplo1€:df'ol" lifting the 1 slleltel' rods
and plsQ1ng the pump in operatlGu.
'heequlpment or devioe useClfor lifting the sucker
rods depend upon the amou.nt 81:1d kitHl of fltdd to be lifted
and upon othe r conditions which m1g>ht l'Gquil'e: some s,pClola.l
method oif pumping. If a v,&111e ma.ldn.g a. 1arSS emoUllt
of 011 tit usually is pum,pad off the bEHlm of the drilling
ri~. power being supplietl through the band ....whsel which 1a
bel t-dl';i van :from eot ~enty-fi ve er th1rty-<fl ve horsepower
gae Gll?inell ::Chis method permits giv1n the pump a longer
ane faster stroke tha.n ts ol'diuUrilY$mpleYEH'i. and pump-
ing oft an ir,dividual eng1116 both speed. end. l.engtb of
stroke ma.y be r~ad 1y changed or l.idjll.fu1ted,. ~ch a. rig
usually is pumped ~ith about $ thirty-six inch st~ok
at the rate. of about twenty-fives etrol'C8S a. min~te"
late 8A. page 47 11lustra.t sonG of tfhs as un! t·e.
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Nher$ la.rea amounts: of water are to be ha:ndled alGlDg
wi th th oil, a similar method is employed for Inml:pil1g
e:xoept that la.rgE' oval gea:r's a:r~ t'ttw.ehed to' the ba13d.-
wheell by mGJ....ne of 'llhioh a much lon~e:r stroke m,fJL;Ybe tr.ane-
mitted to the pump. Larger tu.bing and pump equ.ipment ere
used 011 a well of this incl. Tubing may be sa la.rge as
f,oUl' irl0hea in diameter and the stroke of tllG pmnp ~,S
long as sixty inch6s. l:1uoh an outtit will l,1ft as high
1.
QS 1,500 barrels of fluid a day :from a depth Q,f 1, pOO feet '.
If the oil ell is ameli aDd there is 11.0 other pump-
1tlg powu,' nssrby to whiQD it Ulay be att~;~ch$dl. amall in-
divid.u.al pumping units may be installed, tempore:tr11y or
until such time as the well may- 'be 'oonnected \vith seme
central pumping power.
Most well, are pumped b7 centra.l p'Qw$l'a :from which
pull",xQd linGs are ,strung radially ou.tward to the wells
snd conneoted with pump jacks set up over tberells. see
Plate 7. page 38" If not to &XO&6d foul' 01' f1v$, wells
are to bel pumpad., fl ar6dpow&rs are ueed~ There are a
numb6'l'of differ nt types of geared pow&ra. One in com ...
mon use is all underpull power. A all'lgle aooEl'ntrio giv-
i.ng a Sixteen-inch stroke is oarrlEid on a. vertical. spindle
hloh is cast integral lith the base. A l.arge bevel gear
is bolted to the eoosntr1.o hub and 1s drl vsn by 8 pillion
on e. horizonta.l sha.ft. This :pin..1.onlts curried between
two beaxin~S. 0116 on the upper nd 'Of thesplndle ,-nd the
other on a pedestal attn,ched. to the base.. l'ha belt pulley
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1,a mounted. on tbis p1n1oll shaft. fhe l;)()we1;'1s be:lt ,a.riven
by 8, tGn 01' f1fttlen hort-1G'POWG!' gaB t-tlgi.t:t~.
d
.ihere $ larger nnmbs r of ~'IEi,lls are to be pumped. the
b nd ...wheel pow($r is ,employed it' It comes in !do llumbsr of
different sizes de siguad. to pump e:rlywh,el~a from f1.ve to
thtll'ty wells off the one power _. A common lS.iz.$ is tl16
eighteen foot band-wheel. T'bie wh$61. eigh't~an :feet in
diam€fte:r. Is Qf ,st~'&l With a ;tlifteen l.noh fao13 a:nd has
two Go~entrica each de11yering 8D 8igbte~n Inch trots.
The laoentries ere oarried on large baaring. on a verti-
cal spil'Jd.le. which 1s cast l.nte~ral with the bQse.. ~he
hub is diierect connee t.ed to the ~Qoent:rto$. It revolves
about the aptntile Sl'ld supports the $truetural stee.l band
to whiGh the power from the engi:ne is cOI).veyed. Full
rods are oonne cted to the eooEllltl'ioe tlllde;g;tenit radially
outward to the, welle_ A twelve inch belt, 130 feet in
lel"lg'th ccnne e t s th6 bandw-whesl ld th a th1:rty-flv6 01'
:forty hor sspowe r asongi:ne, A sal ''twtzad iron bu.11d~
1ng from tvlsnty"four to thirty feet wide~l,I\l(l seventy feet
l·Jng houses the b~nd-wheel power.· The pump rods lines
may be hooked (1) or off at will at ths power hOllEle.
~ull-rod" 6Xt l'Jdi!lg from the power hou.seto the well
are at steel from iva-eights to eev6n~elBhte of un inch
in diameter end ar6 in t enty-flve toot lengths. ~be
ond,s of te :r ad B ar c 1'e lnforced ],nd b&Vb a hEiad u t sf.oh,
enCl. Rods nr' conneoted to ether by g:ripoouplinge. The
rod line is he;ld off thE ground by msans of ()},;.,k rod .ear-
ri 1'8 whioh are in rt d \)D the top of :posts mo-de from
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· .:
iron pipe out to prop&r length aooording to the terrain
and. d r Lven into the grou.nd., In aom.e e~.HH;; IS Qld ell'~ling
line 1s used to pull the wells in place of pall X'Qds.
!Jost wells are lifted by paIn)? ja.ckeset up over th~
ell C).a eho\'t\ in Plate 7 t page 38. Th$ ja¢k is tl. d.e-
viee which tranml t s the hori~ont[ 1. rea1:ptocw.ting motiO'D
giVEin by th6 oentral power tG\ the ve,rt.laal:reoipxOcfltil'lg
motton required to move the sucker reds up an.d. clown end
thu.s opsre.te the pump in the well. TherG are many types
o,f jaok. It con ists of an I.-sha.ped, li3teel f1"&.me e.t th$ top
of whioh is connected a horizontal steel heam whioh is
Dttached at th$ ot; ~I' end to the polish rOd a.t the well
head.. This beam is aotuatedby means 'Of nS.teel PQat
6Jf;tsnd,i:llg from the beam down to a tl'le.ngulal'et601 frame
mou.nted OD a oear lng or addle IIIt the bG.seof -the jaok ..
Tbe top or apex'o this trlang'UltJ,r f;rame is ·eenna.oted
wi th the pull rods from the power 1l.OUSG.. ~~lhElnthe tti ...
ungle 1s p1l116d by the :p0wer , it tipe downward, on the:
s1de towards the power t:.ndis forced upward on the side
nearest thE; well. The action may be 11:1ter.lQd to that of
a teeter-totter board.. Thus when the. pu.ll 1$ exerted by
the power the ja.ck is forced upward on the aide near~H5t
the well. This lifts the beam and. raises t):le :plUllger 1n
the pump. .At the6IJd of the ap-etroke, the woight of the
eueke r rods and the flu1d ill the $11 :f'oroG the plu.nger
to drop to the bottom of the working 1'>81'1'61again and
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the ope:rat,ion 113 repeated at sa-eb aUCO(H)~live trQke 0t'
dpull of the Ija.ck from the. power house. Pumping is usu-
allY' at from fifteen to tWl&l1ty etl"okes to the tn1nut;ewith
abo ;l.t$.tl. el,ghte en inch ...tx'oke. ~1;1though both t,h.e length
and fl1lmber Q,f str~ke s m!l<Yvary acaordillg to 10019.1 eon-
dlt,iQna.
Oil from th6 wells is pumped, througn two inoh pipe
. lines which are known as i·floW' linGsI1 or 'f16~1d.l:hHlI$'" to
\ :1,~
a batter, of tanka where the 1!)11 i'~\~iioond1tlnnea fox mar;.,.
k'eting. These l1ne a are buried, ~t s, deptb 'of fou.r and
oile-half f'Qet to prE).-v6nt tr~eZll'lg III \vi,nto:r 'time where
f
,the 011 contains. water. I:lnd that inolttdtu3 :p:ra:cttol~111 the
elnt1r6 field • The line pipe used is quite similar to.,
tubing, bt.t not quite so heav;r, ttoomss L tWGDty ...foot
lsngths .. 113 threaded with eleven crnd one-half threads to
tb6 inoh, and weighs e,l)p:roxlmate,ly t(nu:poUllds to the
foot.
,Vhen the oil eOlltoina COIls1d.er,able water, it is first
pumped into a tank .known as a tlgun--ba.rrel II. Tb.i.$ tank
is US'1lally made by remcvins the, top and bott<lln :from two
250-barral stock tanks.. The gun-be.l'rel is itt'6d. iPt1 th a
ell made of la1' 6 diame e1' pipe. perhaps twelve to twen-
ty irwhes in diameter. whioh extetl(j,s from top to bottom
of {,hE sun-bar r 1, vith the lower part perforated so that
the fluid may esoape into the bottom of the tQnk~ The
fluid pumped from th well is introdu.oed into the top 0 f
th ~ell in the gun-barr &1. , thence to the 'bottom of' the
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1ty, the oil rising to the top of the gun ....ber:rGl ~nfl the
WO,t61' l'Gmaining at the bottom.. As pwnpint ('iontlJ:luea. the
wate. 1s drnvm off at th6 bottom Of ths tank,
stsE.tm coila are installtid' in tn.s botton; of the gU1l.-
barrel. A fort}! to :fifty horsopower stea.m bo'11er f;Hlpplies
steam for thee.s ooils and. h'Ga.tsthe fluid '1n the bottom
of the gun...barrel whioh lac11.1 ta.tes l~,:na. ba.f$t.ena the sep-
al'Q.t1on of oil and ~a.ter,.\ I!eHltl:ng- tlnnds to bl'$ak up t'he
oil-water emulsions. Where la.tge quantities of water
,
are handled with the oil, usua.lly two ffl.Ul~barrels are
employed " f~he first ODe remOV6ij a larg. perCGDtage of
the water ~Ilth8. oold "out" ThE! "ovs r " fluwO'oes to.. t)
the sscond guu-barrel IVh1ch 1~' hal:ltea ~;mdwate.!' is fur-
ther eliminated there dOV'JDto less than two lIt:rcent. '2he
overflow frOln this un ...bal"Tsl goea tQtbe etoolt tan.ks.
wh.ere the beJl[,mc of the watsr is d:rn1n$d o.;ff as aeon as
it sattles to the bottom.
Where emulsions eanno t be brok<i:n up by heatillg the
fluid, Ohemicu.l ra8.g.e:nte ~re empl Qyt~dfor tIl is purpose.
The otle most oommonly used 1ilknown as I1Tr-et",o"llta".
A small qUDXltl ty of this is Inj~Qted i:nto tne gun...bal'rel
irF".a small feed p p as tbe 011 oom~s into the gun-bur-
rel a.nd. brings ready se:paratl0.n of o11...wat(ir emllls.1ons.
011 is in cOIld.ltion to r'l.Ul to the pipe line When it
00l·t :Lina less than o:ne...hlllf of OD$ peroent water or basic
se·dlme:nts. It is t ted by the gauger employed by the
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])11'01 ine oompany. .il sa.mple is· taJrerl i'rom t.l'l6 lH)ttom of
the ta.nk by a devjde known as en "oil tn.tefl'. 'Xb.e aamllla
d1B then ground out in g:radua.ted glass tubes l:tHH1irted til
a. osnt,rifuge. Action.of the eentri:fu,ge separates any
remalrdng impurities in the Qil int0 the bottom of the
glll s tube where the amount may be read in f:raatio;l.1s of
a peroent. dt()ck t·nlts are.. I(strappe<l." O:tlll.6tiH3ttred one
percent short by volume to COnrpE1f}sate fox lOS$EH2l. In
other ""lIerdsthe average tank of 200 barrels sold. actu.ally
measured 202 barrels.
Wben .oil is !tcceptbd for deliv61',v to the pipeli11G.,
it Ls reletl,sed from a oonnectiollone foot ~'b:QVGthe tank
and 1rltrQd,llCed into a steam pwnp which fOrOElf~ the oil
1rlto the pipe line and th$tloe to the pinEl lips terminal
at the refinery,. If 'ord.i:na.:ry pump preSS'l.lI'es ,~t:rEl 1nsuf ...
f1a1ent to :force the oil througb tbe line, the :pipe-line
oompany in taIls booater pumpe nt tnt$Tvals to bf:.tDclle the
extra load.
P1.pe-lin6 etaee tT· ry from th~e'Ei to four inch gath ...
ering lines on the lease·s, to six: tnoh , (light inoh, end
eV$Jl ten inch lineS aooording to the loe-d, to be handl'£7d
and the <.~istanoG from the refinery,. La.teral lines ar6
usually of oommon threaded p1pe screwed together and laid
below the :frost line. Trunk. linGs of larger hee-vial;pipe
ar-e mostly plain end pipe whioh is weldad together when
laid, $.1tho 19b c0119iderabl.6 SilK inch thrsr;l.(i.ed pIpe .is used.
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dl?LA.1'EVIII
A. 01.1 well pumping unit 1n theev1n ....Sunbu.r$t field. A
long r, and an~adju.s'tablestroke ean be imparted to
the pump from this arrange.mant,. A natural. getS burning
eng.l,ne sllPp11 e s the power by abel t drt ve to the band ...
wheel to whioh the o1"snk"arm '!lllpply1ng the mot1on to
pitman and. hence" the walk1ngb$am. is keyed,
• Vie of IDak -sni t spudd X' r1.g aetting up in the gas




Both O,ld '''nd new walls livhicb p:rod:u.oe from t11$ Mad.i-
son Sore amen able, to ac1d treatment.. About f500 pllo:l1s
of d.ilute hyd;~ocblo:ric aoid ar6 pllmpt!Htdown t.h& well. alid
foroed out, b1tO the porous li(lJ,EHstone ~ 'rhf a~ld. r eae t e: \
readil,. 8.11dgx€a tly enlar _,,61:1 tbe pore SpaCf$ in the bottOIll
of ths hole thU'1 malting it mu.c,n easier for the 011 to
tlow to the pump.
Comparison of M:etboda .""....Qil :pl1Gd:action :methods are
1
good. :i~hewells are produaed atr6aeon.ab]~e rates ill Qt" d.er
to ina1l.re Long li!6. VOluh.tal"Y pror~ltior~ 8.EHilu.:r'E)$ a.ll
equitable rat& of prod.uO'tlo11 fl!:>r 1:;.11 (li·ar~ttol"'&.. Aoid-
a t10n haa thus tar been $0 !::l'UOOGsstu1 in :b:ritlging th.s
wells bnOk to llQ'rmal prod,uotion that flOl)tb,er tfiethod
nerVG b~entle.c&esary. SllJllIllAl'i.!Zlne-" roG thode ar e good aQUIld
practioal procedure and. most oQIH~ro;to:r9 .coopelC'{!.tG fully ~
Gas Pro,du.otion
The gas wells Qf the Kevln ...Sunburst-::lbalby field
have been drilled. with oable tools al'ld casing run, ~taM""
sQl'lbed abOTe und6:r 011 produotion., "he ,Otlaifl8 is gen~·
er!:.lly Lx .;llld £1va-ei .hts inch 1nt~ide d iBrnete.r pipe,
.At the eur face of the groat) theca,sing i~ ~f;l!H,ra,lly
sw,sdged to tour .i nch size though many w~118 have six.
,
inoh swed._$s c..:..:lld six lnchwGll b@SMlgates ratll.e:r than
the smaller oheaper four inoh gate ve.lve.
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PLATE IX
A. Ohristmas tree of th. Sunbu.rst...Hewson No.1. a good
oommreial well produ.cing ga.s for the Grea.t Falls li.nG.
B. A aecend K vi n....Su.nbu;rst- She.lby gas wel.l christmas tre ..
l'he pil'H~ and gates $Ire all ,s1x-i,nch, the w·ell line
riser 113 two-inoh pipo, the gathering line 1.*$$1.f is
offouX' ...Lnch pip D;resser Qou.pl(td. (Note. the .streaks






1\:l>ovethe ga te th~ pipe 1$ $wed.g~d to four, three,
or tw<VJ ....inch size. AT ...oonnect1on of 61tbexweldes oX'
(last OOJstxuction is ne ·t in thIS assembly. .A bull plu,g
with a one-inoh plug valve blc.,w"'off :finishes thG aaaembly •
.l'jeginnin the 6111 line,a one-ioiot l.ong 11lp'pl~ of
apprO'll"iate size is scrtwesd in the T"'col1.neot10.n~ A ga.t,s
or pl'tl.8 valva :ie ne s t in this S6qusnee , A tWQ·-f,Got r.l1p-
ple toll )\V6. theD an elbow. then fl elortni~ppl'G whle.b
·oonn$cts with r r t sar from the w611b1 the 'U.S$ of e uniol'1.,
Fifty feet from the well along the gatherirlg lil'H; a
smell drip is Loo..-ted. This {tr1:s;: (Jon5:i ateoi $ ~'i~.foot
section of ten or tv'elve ....lnoh pipe Vl'i.thclosed endS ..
S:t~ 02' eight inches from ODe· e:ntl of the latl!e :pipe stub
pieces of gathering line are welded to aaoh s1d.e of the
la.l'g6 section after holes the 2106 of gather11lg line have
been out diametr1oa:J_ly OPposillg onG another", The appear ...
ance of this section oaml'll. t(i(i 10 that pf a If \1i1th thS
large pipe fo:nn1n the lego·f the 1~!tter a.nd t'he gather ...
ing line the horizontal member. near thE!other end of
the pipe a two ...inch :pipe about liv's fe,$:1f..loDg is wel.ded
into the large pipe aftar it is pr ojeGte('lthrough a' hole
in the top of the pipe dovm to within an lnch of the bot ....
tom or oth r side of the pipe. A plug val ve on tl'l,;e to.p
of this blow-off completes the drip.
The drip is oonneoted into the well line by Dresser
oou:plln a ~1th the large pipe slant1.n~ do l'ward alfl6tYfrom
the line at an angle of approximately tw. nt;Y""iive degre6s.
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A. Typioal (!later hous and met~:r: rwa in the Shelby :fielou
All mater runs are of to\1r'-1noh p1pe and all meter's
have pipe conneotions. 'flUS meter house is of panel.ed
galvanize iron and 1. s bought t: ady""ma,de.for assembly.




thtHl formlng tnt: trap .for oondetI~$ti$S wh10h a·re both gas ....
aline and watEr in tl..ls £1s14.
1forty feet fuxt;he:r a1o:og the line iit., t.hs nM~jlllr set ...
ting. .L: 1861'S in thG IVG11·-1ine bring the metel' run abov$
gzouud , '[etel' runs are twenty foot s$otloX}s o:f four Lnch
pipe with orifice flanges in th6 center. !h'<J'lnete:rs 'used
are ~\'estcott orif1c$ metel'S using L...10 charts. 'Pipe con....
ne¢tt1one to the metere 0.1'$ used... That 1e. the pre esur8
ta.pe are loca.ted on the top. side of the 1)111$,four pipe
d1ametGXOsupstream and. alltteen pipe diaw6;tars downstream
from the orif1ce.
The well gath(irin~ .line continues to the main gath-
erirlS line where a gate valve is loaated on th6 well lin~"
~hG floVi of gas is then oont1nued unillte:rrupted until it
r·e~.()he~l the compressor stations. The%'$ are two small.
un! ts 'boosting ['as from 1aolatGo. aer16$ of' \~H;ll~,. Ii
le.rga OOInpre sso'r plant Gquipped wi th 150"'hOi'se:PQw~'r Ing-
ersoll-Rsnd unt ts booat s gea to Grea't Falls., The in ....
take pre ssur e on th. 661 comprEH3soreJ is a.pproximately 160
pound s and the deli very pre· SSnll'.$ neal" 220. pounds. iJ:hese
fig'llre s vary considerable with. tll$ gas 1.0&.11.. In the awn..
rner the oompressor plant is oompletely shut dOif.n as well
pressures are Bufficient to feed the line.
An ethylene glycol dehydration plant reI1lo'VSs the
water from the gas on the delivery oidEi of the compre:1$ors.
~'hle un! t is seli'-oontlllmid ana reg6:tleratlvG. The Bas
oont.3.ots the e;hylene glyocl in bu.bble "'towers" .As the
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thy-lena ,lyool r.lscoInes sattl,l"QtHd :tt :1f.'ar?a ..\I~f1l:'.1off and the
~Jat6r r€:moved. 113 b()11~r haat;t:ng untt~i1 A high preCSlll'e
pump then :forces the rr enewed l. solution back totbe bu.bble
towel's. hie unt t is 8utome.tic and is noted fordt t.$
effectiveness and cheapnGss of olleratlo1'1.
J)xoept for oocaslOl'lcLl m~ifl 11:06 ga1A~ valves thG flow
of Bt:l.S corrt tnus e uninte.rru.ptedly through the twelve incll
'1'r(llsser"'coupled line to Or a.t :S'alle •
.6.t the town border thE!<gal~ is rntSte·t'eQ. by We~tcott
orifioe meters. Regulatorn cut ttl.S :prE. saul'e froJI' 200
pounds to the a1ty distribution pre~:;,tnlJ::'e of tEln pounds it
The gus thGtl flows through 111(\ ivid'\!al ccnsumer' a lmt\f
pres ure l'e~u.lators whioh re' ucs the pres-sure to .four
ounoe ga.uge. A pOSitive meter recorda the flow gOllJS
to the various domestio applt8ness.
A smt 11 compze eacz plo.llt with three fifty-horse-
power Superior natural ga,s-'bu.rtllng e()'l'np:reseol'E:'boosts the
pre ::'.!our e of the g s going to COl'l:rld" ChQi;6tl'l1, and Va11e)l'.
he f1el pr ersur e of about 160 :pOUtlda is boosted to 200
pounds on the delivery side of tbe unit. This plant 1s
not operated during tllS summer mO!ltl1a of the year _'
~lno eLeet r cde a have 'been plaoed 300 to 600 feet
from the main line '11 those sE-o:,iontS :wherG oarroeion is
particularly bad. Tll'o eleotrode ls connec't a. "With the
pipe by insulat(,d co ':per wire, The 'z1ne iB more Qotlve
th611 th€c iron and. r verses t),1s ourrent flo'{ in the region
making the 1ron D€ atlvG. ZinG .111 pxoteat twenty tiwes
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ita, own t\;r,'s. of stesl.
Comparlso.n of~Gthod:s ....-Tlle methods uSid i.lJ this
field are good, in gen&ral. but areaons,erva.t:tva.d Only
definitely proven methods are adopted'i' 1:he's() nd, 001'1'"
servatlve b~H;;ison whioh thl,$ field ia Olrerat6d probably
makes it the most oheepl.l operated :in thestats' ..
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PQ.NDERA
Lying tell mil~s sa~thw$$t of Oon,r$iti. this fiel'd
was QJi;veloped, as a,eeult, ,of t,ll,a dia'(J,()'v$:ry of" ~()~6 011
and about 3,.600,000 cubio f$~t 'of i$S deilr produQtl.on
from the 'l'tiperpal"t of the 'M$d,:tson llt ad:epth 'of 2,,0£0
feet. in 1927. :£11etiel! <li1t);TG;r$ over .4,.000 ao:rl$$ on
1 • !"




Man;v oomm6l:t!~lbrol.011 w~).la havE! Qe;.:rjdrilled ,in the
field und a numb r of w'elie hav'$ p:r~d:a~6d botb gas and.
0,11. $he 011 la e ml:xed. base 0'11' and he.a conel'derabl!$
sulph.Ut',i At thiS writing' oil pr,oductl.o:ns is tal..l1tlg
ster-dill end to dat$ no attempts l'.l:$.'I'f£l> bet%) lti$.de, to; t'e...
cover addi.t1oDP,i,1oil from th.e ,strata of, tht la-rge number
of au'bcollillle:rical $116. other tha.nnc,ldatl,Ql:l.. '~h'e gS$for
111the field ha.s neve r been u$e(i except/local field act ...
1vi t is a and 1t appears that the quanti ~y avt~il&.bl,e d,otJs
not warrant muoh sxps ~lalvedevelopmeut.
~hG :field h~a been tbird in ;ilnpo,rvsmet in Montana
until the last several yeare .ith oval' 5,660,0.00 bel"l'els
of' oil to 'a1 proBuotlon. to'h'~. fl;el!,:QGNtlnues te d~elin$
in i.m.PQrtanoe despite the benefi t$"·Q':r. et1mullls of e;old;ation.
011 Pl"Oduotlo:n
Metbode and Equipment: .......FrtH1&nt prod:.u.ot,;iotl af 011 in
'the 'ponders. field may beclaesGd a,s a strlppln~ operat1ofh
The'! 11s' are beit) pumped to reOOV9r a1,l t.b.e oil posei'·
ble. Some wells making only onEl berrel per day ar~ 1'1'0-
du.Qed intermittently.
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'!b$ tt.~arl'Ql e>£ 6 qu1protrntmay'b$ fQ:l1nd h~H;'6fJ A
string ():f' two inch tub,1n~'s,tld putnp oylbld,fii'$ e.r{i rU
down the' hole ~ The WE.ll head s e at&ndt:'tl'd&qUip~t f.tS
~,re thta> pump sucker :rods s.'i~a, pac,kln@ bolt ;r;:rev~Hllt.inG es-
oape of ~he oil arOund tb(s tot. !fbl'fl$ t,1PtH~ of pumpinil;
\Ul1 te' 0.1"6 in ~:to.e in tbe £1$111; $l.s'ctrlQ pOiJ'$wed 121"""
eli v1,auel u.n1ta. na,t e1 ga's motorpc.fW'G:r~H:! 1nd.;tvldu,al
lUll tsr, and oentral pOWer lUll te wltrh pu.mp...~aQ~e 0"'1 r tbe
ind1vidual '68'11s.
lI'l'om th~, well the 011 gQ&a by p,tpt11ne to wa.tel'
a,&pf:t1"utlon tanks WD,Gl'e beat is ~!)pli$<l when uecessa·ry.,
and tll'$UO& to storag6 ttJ.nka. hOln the at'!) rage t.anlte the
Qil i.a pumped throu~h a :p1.p~ 11ne to Q.:~m:f$dwhet's 1t hSIiJ
been lntermi ttently re,f1ued ena :shippedlse berEt, gen ...,
erally to Grellt Ba.lls",
A 'sta11ed deaor1pt1o;tl of ell tYP$S ¢·f equ1pm6111t used
in the POaldora £1 ld may befouIHl by l"$terril)g t.O the d1s ...
cusai-on of oil production tn th'$ Kevin-8u.nbu.tm·t :f'l·sld.
Tbe writer b 11:6'V-6S tht!t a. ilwa:terU or Ite;&$ ·<l:rlvetf
might be u d :profitably in tb~ tield., No klH!I'WU et.tt·$:mpt
to do this hf.lS bee:o made.
Gas l?Jtodu().tl01l1
.S1:nQGthere bas b en no .0 ornrnEl~olal pll'odu;etitu).' ofe, :a.s
1n the f16'ld no tl1dy of llt6th()ds b2'5 b-een attempted. It
18 poatll'bll;!> that a Jila:rk~t might bo developed 'by sel11ag
gas to thG ontsna-Dakote. Utili tl'.S CompsQ3" w~Qa$





Geology and ;Soo:!lt)1t11ali1$tOl'7C -~Ltl~:~:ltett:wenttlootw~"
·>.i~;.
ln116$ south of OOlll'ad and.. tW~l)ty,,,,'ftvt)m!l'E1s Sletltliltast '
__.........---. • , I
of the' xQnd$:ra ;field·. -~e $t~uetul"$ l:b"s on j!tGntl,. roll-
illg pra1r 1~ n1nfl mile Ii> from Collins, the neare s,t :ratl, ...
road station. on the west a1.dt Qfthe :Sw~~tgrlMss areA'
O%l a emaIl domG with fifty lilt ,otc\l.()fi$'ll;r~h
011 was dt,soover$,d in 192'· by' tb:EI Qan ill. 011 Oompany
wbich (lbt~1n~d a 'thirt; DQ:t'r61 _'1I:e,£.lin a llj#lt:rallit $Gd
Q~cll:rr1n8 at th 1 base of the Ellie fOrnl!ilt.:10,:n:CJUflsSl.O)
o.ft.:t's. show of oil was.:tnc:t::eese4 bJl shooting W1th n1t):'Q-
~'lyaeli"tn. By t,ne Gnd of 1929 ~Jlld spring ,of 193a th.lrty-
fQur cH'lJl)mGrcial wellaha.'ll b$tn ih:011led. How.$V'G:t, a.tthe
y'
end of 1950 only itV,GGlls weraprudllc1illg 1.11th a tot,&l
Qf seven.ty ..f1ve barrels pel' day,. At prG~en,\ there ts l1Q
oommeroial product1QD f1.'Qmthe :field~, ~b$re f'Ql:'&. »*0-
r!..,
duC}tiol1 llltlthoda a:1'6' believed, t:obe of m.1nor 1mpOrinllQe




• , . d
(~~"01081 and.Eoonomic 11stcn."Yl,-.fhll!'t" m116s nortb
and east of .3helby and f.:lv,e tn11tHll $().u.thof the O$fladiaa
lHUtder. in tlOl",th centra:tl U¢)utnntl. the :J,\~tEl,tt'~gr&ssR1.1.1B
; '" "
l'~gi.on C,QIla1ste 0, :t;tVG SUi~~,ll la(H~o11th1.ci IJiH)i.i.nt$lns'
;'.
'J":
l'1a1.ng to 2"OOQ. ::teet eooV'& thti aa's.o~lat6asu~:rO\~n4,1;Ue
$txUQt·'UJ.·f'HJ of the,. plain. lfutnerous d:lk:.$s ~na, eiUa
oomplle· t(t the ,'6'01Gg10 t6stu;r(i$ .wh1eh ~:re btl:riEl4
l:Ulclol' glao1a1 drift Qfth~ f!lsol)lJllin ,P$l'lQd.
, Drilling in the al'~$ l,.gQ:ll to l~15 Wi tll thGl'OQm...
, . .,
pl(e~1$n Q:f the ontaD8 ...0s.fulld:1an J?:r'ltehaJl'i! l~o_' 1,. F()l1:t'
mi116s n(ll:th of tn. Il'lte:rnatlon$l Ih)1l"t.l:da11'iT in Dead
Sore. Ooul~e. Alberta the a~le'l"a trApsrlEtl w$ll Wa'B
compl Gt$d iil th'$ sa.tlre yea:r jj !l:hi's well had '&tll int tint
tW6n$y.. four hoar open fl.ow o,t 54.000;000 ,cabiQ feet
at a p:rtllE!s1ilre in exes ea of 700 ;PQllWds.. Half tf t,hia
produ:ot1on Wt'1S from the nl'PGl' lUU·t o:ttb&. lllaeU.Bon 8.'t
1.050 pounds pres-sure. bu:t tb1.s hfl(i EH1t f'l'U;fJhsulph",r
QGlrt~l'J't that the well W$$ plugg,,a, bll)C.k 1$ t'be UP})$!'
proi1ucitlg horizon, " ~ndstQn6 in th$ lowel:" f!:o0 't$,tllld, •
The Whltl~u:'lh dom.e haa s~,en tbe g:re&test ,dev$lQpmeat
in the rEgion occllpy111g an ares Qf tW$8ty...f1v~ fiiqu.a:re
miles ju.st north est of ~ast But_,,~
Tlul 10 &1' Colo~:ldo :formation kno~ $;\., the Blac_'"
1 af member is the moet 1mpQriltlnt $fis...produ,oim.; hlltl"!'"
!lion 111 the arGs. Ranging :from 850 'be 1\,.000 t~et in
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sandsto116S lentiGnllarly .1rlt<Slt~pa;c$d with b:l,flOl!:, ~bflles.
'l!hte ~Gf the eEl sand.6 an,s ,iJnpo:rt~ltltif,QCltlO,til~a aud &rf)
l~,
lo¢at'ed~t 1..200.1.420. e.:nil 1~,520:f'~u;t$"l"at:lgX'~ph~.Qally
bel.ow -the top <Jf th& 0Q10,l,"Sd,,,
t1nd~rll'ing the OolQrad. 'i:e, tl;l.&i:to't)ts,!'JQ"t l.lel'les Q,f',
sandsi;ot}-e',,$..n.,.,. s,Pa.les, '.T....h1S fO:t'Blat.1enh4$ '$;t) ,e:v,ertl}ge
thickness of 506 feet aIld he,s 'tw,\) , low$.;rsand,stQl)ts 'Gt
importanoe • GaE} was fQ1md 1n thGt,n B,t \ibi t'l,~eh aUld seme





Open' flow8o,f gae, l't1ry trol'n 500;,OQO tc) 15JOOO,OOO
¢,ubl,d :teet per da,y in th6 :al.$fGld&~f$atHlatobe,e. il'(H' ..'
surss are below aV$l'a@e :fo~ ',I;hedepth-a, of b$twe·~tn 1,157
f$~t tll2~02J6 feet. l'a.~g1ns from 2'5 to S3'~, PQW}da. )':rom
low~r hor'1zlJtls the .1ta.te, l~o 111 1 had t}. li'aPQrt~1 Jl'ElliHSl.t!te tl).t
iO:O pOll.!'ld.s ~nd th~ Ws.llaoo l'il~ '. 1 ~ Pll"Gssu:t,e tlt.f '710 PQUlldl$.
Thia WQuld seem to indio'ate tb~t t~El:r, lla.e b'eG;n~,\,:lee.k-
age from l.ower strata. as :pr~Hlsn;t:r$$' al."6' nQ:rn1alc·f depth ..
Oil vas di.so()vered in 6 :toWfJ:rOt)10:r~dl.) sandstone in
the ,h1tlasb field· at a depth of 1700 f~.et'!l, ~hflilwell •.
ir111'sd in 1932-33. obt~,l~ed ~n inltl$l:flow or~lOO,ba.r'"
r"l,s of' 500 WIle 011. ]',o\1Jirli)tl wells; baV'G PirOdUc,lea" oil
in oomm6rci~lquant1tl~$ si1Hl(;l tb,at t,~e~
Tbe ~~lat Ooulee field ... l.l.txm11e,s lJcu"th o'f $$at Bt:ttte
and tOU1I:' m! ·~s ea t of rilli tl.aeh tield was '~o'm:plet6a tn
.'
1928 with a reported prOdtlctlon \')f twelve to' ftfte,en 1)9.1'-
;rela per day of 31° l$sum,q oil i'rQllll the lower tootenal.





terl"if10 gas pre ~au:rf s GIlC.oUllt6:te~ wreOk~dthe ,e,$aiJ)~.
thus os;1l.s1ng lQ$s Qf th$ holE!., A 6.$0011d wsll atilled in
1935 obtQ;i,.ne(J.60. tQ 15t:) bar:rel~ per daf Pt~du.(,}'tfittJn f:rlOm
th~ Baakoo sand Ctower K(;I'QterJ$1).•
In 1929 an ini tia.l pr.od:uot·iQ1Il o.f :from:60 to 100 bar ...
rel$ ot 59° Baume pars.ff111 base 011 wftsobt:ail1{H\ il1 a w611
on tbe Bsere Den atruoturQ '. AS6o<Jnd' \*,{~ll alsQ li,.elded
"():mm.e'rolt~l .produotion.
l!'oltrgaa well$) Qspabl& of oommer¢lal produ('jt1on were
:found OJ Dry boles have dleCotu"a@:6'd further prospecting,.
An 1mpo;rtant quStltl t)' of ~Q$ 11$8 been a.lIa. w111 be
produo·~d from the SWfletgrnee. Hill:s are,e;, ~h~Oi~l oc:cur-
zsnce hsab6'&n of mitlQ':r cGD,1m$)to1al :tm.porta~Hr$ on th~
small str'uctu.l'e$ wl'.\t.ch surlt'oUUd tbe lao(lQllth1o intxll.''''
siv$.s.
011 PrO:duat;l:Qn
lt6 thode and Eq't11pme.:nt",,., ...Tbe ot1. w,·ll.$ Ill'U:St be pu:mped
in order to produce them. Th,$ 9J;lllijH~al'e~~.andaX'd oall
and ce.g$ equipment attd the wells are g~n~:r41y- individ-
ually powered. .t,'a.ra:f'flnaQ(uwu.l&tEi's on th,e tttbine end
to remove it Ii ve ·steam is passed down the tubing and.
up the caain, around it Of ViQ6 VEil'$a as !. de's;tzofnl. At
fh1tlaab the 011 flo s to B"U.nbe.rrell$ WB$re ttl. water
se'paratos from th . 011 at ordina.ry tGIll:pe:rllliuree. III
the . tnt r t howev r. some h$nt ls applied 1;;h:rGfttgh bEla-t-
ing 0011$ conn oted Vii tb a 8t6$11l boile r '. the Ql1 then
:flowe to to rage tenk$.
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There ia e. ~()od d$n1$l'ld £cfr tVhlt'la~h qi~ bGCElu, t:l of
its minor sul,hur OQntent and high gravity !aume. It is
bUrn&dd.,ireQtly in trac:ti)t~~ J"l1dtilta,tione.;t;r engi~~ s.and
termers' OVElr ~lde E,ll:'iit6,abllY the 'll.o:i',etlnfid Oil a.ts.' PI's ...
, ,
m1um,:price and haul it 'bham~elve$ as ta~t es 1't, 'U~Xl be
pl"OaU,~e,e.~, WhGd~mand is: so great th~t()ra$t'~ arl'il S6.-. . ' '(:iral montl1:s ahfH?oa of prod,llot1l}N <II
O~tnpari.~nbf eth~ds~4!!;o;.Il!b.emeth(?dS·G.!fnploY:Gil a,,!!'(1
standard for wells utot1sai tatiiJg, :pumping. No att'6mpt
haa been mad$> to ltl01'ea'Se '.Pt'oduet~onoth$l" that! a.ctd- i ;
atlon of the 11my Baskoo ~a.nc1$'at 'lat 00111$(3w1'th UO:
Ga's ll:rodu,eti'on
Methods a.nd Eq1,li})m-e:ntl''''~PX'Q(Jtlee$1U t.hU'i,t'l$ld
shew the Gffect ,of guld ,noe of the l!:lIlta,na ...Dak:ot,a ut-
ili t,i S Oomprwl" W '0 ()QIltxaot, c>p$,l'ate Ji a.-nd, 1'1"0(1:0.06 $11
!el.s originally dev,elQPd by the W~H~tGl'n Ifatu:ral Gas
Company, - c ,: OVc'1l~,TS Q f th1 s t1ela..~
A va.riation ill &11 h.,nil,$ la tjQ,ted" Sine,e· there:
are S v6ralt)Otntn61'oi$1 g s horizons it)' the field; all
with d1fterGllt pre aanr ~ tbe1 must lie O£ul(l(l <rff f:romo:p,tt
a.llOtli6:r. 'fhsref()l;t6' QneOJt' two eande 1D.tU:itb$ prod.l1oed
through ,S:rad,enheed a:ssmbli e.. ,Fifty :feet ont alotlg
th$ gath6r1ng it e drips, a,1roiler to those at th.. leV'i.n-
Su:nburs1:r :£'113;6. are ln~ t~lled.~ Ohoke :ra.eks Qut down th
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preStlrlU'~ of high pr$ senre w611a to, tbe n(u~mal 1,'!.nE;pte s ...
sure' of 160 pounds. a.pprQltlnu:~:t6111ii Th.e gaa. 1s th~'Jl me""
te:re(} through W,stOl)tt Qrl,!'te6 m~rt&l'e arrstlged similarly
dto those, in the Shelbr :fl~la.
~l1Gga.s flows to the m$in line wh.re, ll,atq ve.1v$'$ &:r$
loeet~d on the well 15.11$$" GIaC' lnthe. ma,in line th~g~e 1,$
meter da.ga1n by the eam6 type ().r1tlce ~etli:rs as o'ltlln~d
aOOv,Et11 Thence the flow ofS$$ I)on.titlu~$ thll"t1....fi"~ ttl'iles
through a Dress$r ..eoup.l d t&n inch pi:pe line with tW&roty
foot JOints to the l ':llJte.na ....j)!.; kQte. Utili tlstJ compressor
plant at Tel-ats.<1., fourteen miles e~.at of ijh~lby. ~hf$ com..
pr" asor e b('oat th~ pre 1\,$U1"& tQ 20Q to 260 po.un<i,$ f~r it$
u.nl1'1t,errupted flow to Great fe.ll e.
Oomparison of MthoQa~ ......Tb.e e,Q·tUS.J. m.thods O1f, p1'o-
dttcing the gQs cO'tIlpar:e fe.vQll"a'bly to thi aVSrI'1~$ of, the
state. In arilling th, ",ell.s SOIJi$ poor :pr~e,t,i.(H) bas been
enoou.ntel" d. Cas1ng has ett(ler l'lotbi$n eemen.t6!d 1.1'1a'bQV$
I
th$' Pl"Oduc1.ng horizons 01" $.ll .1nef.£s.ot:l 1'6 ~'Qb bas bien done:
torI some of th6 11 ells lenk gas up 'a:rotllni tb() oaeing fet
oOllaid.erable dlate.:ncEftl.. Then too. IJ.igh '"and lew lYl'tiiS8ure
gaeproduQlng sene 13 ha'7~, not b$Ein $,$:pa..t'sted \tt tll tl.+e 1'6$, t
the t tbti b$gb p1' asure , ~s d.lp 'pa ted' by f'e',$dlt1ggas, l11tC1 I. I
tb 10 pressure hori2on.
been thecsett1ng of caetng e6ve.l~al bund:reeJ' fEi~t bove the
produ.oing sand 16 "ving enc>ll.gh()pen hQle 13'0 that ca.v1ng,





E2ten~.lUI into Ganad-GL.thia tiel{t.li~s ,in tb~ ,11'Q,1"tb ....
W6elt&,rn O·Ol'llGl" of TQ{)le OCfl.111ty ~b>O'ut ~1w: lti!.l.Ela "Get o£ "
SWlSetgl'a.~s ,and. fQrt, miles northwest of $b~lb,.d
Gas atld oil Ell'S cl1S0~v~r$ii 1.Xll;g2~~ 'bll" a. well 281
,iGet north of the bQrd&r" Thl.$ ,\tell. lUii-dan lult1al p!'o-
duetion of 60 bal'rels 01' '011 e.lld 5,.500.000' (lu'bie tElet tJf'
ga.ep&r day" The 011 QCO~.~·d inth$ lower part Qf the
' .. ,;':
• r
Kootenai fo~ma;t1on ~nd the S~JH)lin ",n uP'JEI,;rl{~ot;$ua1 sand
EHl.u1.val nt to or s11~btly ht$h~;r thllt,~,:'J;llw.tr!,e, SUnburst
saud:"
Ta.king tbe ;field as &, ,tU11t,. '1tt\llS ~;r:o-ba:bll tlQt
been a profi table l1'1V~H~tm.en1ibecatq.!l$ of th(l lal'g'6 cum...
bel" ()f'dl"1 ho16·e d.rl11ed 9.3L1<1 th~ v~;ry rapid deoline of
tht) pt'o<tuo1ng wells. Thexe has not btep a flI,irn&l~ ·&11
completion in the field. aintl6 1934, ,this ta.ot e.lo.ne
0]?ea:kitlg more eloqU.lrt>lr than $nt other data av~11ab16¥I
Oil J?l!'odua,'b1Q,n
Petrol wn prod-aotion in thla :f1~1d:ha' d(H:11inl;'dto
8 stripping aetiQ'fl with &. tot·.,l Qt atH)"tlt 'tw,e<l;vQ' wells
pUlllpin less than S ,ven bsr:rGl$, pt;t d$y$$.ob,.
The pumps and pUmp'jaoks sra simller to those :found
in the. lt~v.1n-.:Ju.n1o'\U'st field. ~hG power ieS'1JlppliedbF
D(l3.tur-el g:e.$ burntilg ngiu(Ul wh:1o,h o:p&l'Bte 8eu""dri~n
band ..whe 1 UlJ1t of:t lattV'Gly sma.ll, aize .Tbe 011
pumped from the ,ll 1 del:lvel'~d to 600 'barfed gun bar-
r ls where beat is a.pplied b1 hot water o1:rall1at1QtJ BYS-
tems' or th& heavier uty- Ilautch ovens". After a. water
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separat.icro th$ 011·go.ss to storage tanks,. lllli~Qth~
teut 1$ tall. 1t 1;$ "gaumed" to:a.(1te.:rmlne the qua,utit;r
, d
of otl present. When this h~a OEJ$'tl.don~. tb., Gil. 1s .
1ndu.ctea into a .pipe lip,a runnt'ng to & 6tH') be:r1"elp&:r
day' refin'er7 located atSw~etgra.st:J" Large e.tol'$ge
tanka ;reserve the oil fOFU\s'e a~ 1l.(H!Hled.
Comp~:r1.,sonof Mtltl1od$·......Ag$in the. old'iHirtr l~e;'tbQd
c·f 1'600v6x1 of 011 113th$ only tnethod prec'tle~d ~ It
may be that attempts made tewar·(l e'ff$ot1ng a greater
rS'Qovtry' .oula be too ~%penstv~ tor tbe p:ro·b.$.ble re-'
salts obtain 1e.
Gae Prod..uct1on
:Be.tural gas was fouuti 1n fifteen v/ell $, w:1. tb. an
average pressure of 3'90 poundU per .squ;r·, 1nell. and an
open flow capao! ty of 2,.000',000 oubf e te,~t lHu' de.l-, A
pipe I1n~ as construet$d to 5wee'tgreul.s ani so•• ,gaa dEl-
1111'erfa to the town, Later the line was OQtfV$,l'ct:., to an
011 llne.. Someg\S is used, in tn& ,f'1el,d 1teal!, 'but the
op x&tiol'l 1s relatively so un.i,mportSJ.nt. ane. s1n(le no at ...
t,mpt ie, made to e ply medetn. metho~,s to thls prodn¢tion,.
It is not dlecu~8ed In tbla'r~port.
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dA. Glaci.$r l>roduatloQ Oompanyabso:rpt1on plant $Ud ref1nol"Y
as 1t appears when Viaw$d from the sou.tlll!
B. Internal combustion 61'lglntl), powered pumpope,rat1ngin
the air$fi,l.Sou,th of tho town of Gilt. Bank. 1'h8 fU;tStilU".n fringe
of the .ocky ounta.i.l).s can b. dimlY' seen against the










GeQ'lo~, ~nd ~conoml~ H1f!lto:ty.·.'. Jl!:ank1:ng'firet in th$
;ve&.rl.y prod11otl iJ"") of ~a.', l1~rHloil in JJlontfalUw. $lnc~ lO~l6..thin
ti$ld._ d1e·c()V61"6d. in 1'26 t. (Jouett tu:tO$ &~$;~l'OW ~M tbS.~t '1
ml1~s 10 19 runn~n no:rth and ~Qllth. throll.gb tb·$ tnnof Out
.t3ank. The t't(lld Q?$. gi,og. s-.bo'",t· :I;'Qut td.l:(u\l; 10 Width, 11(}$
on t~a '~a't fl·ck of th $VJ~.t6ras$ efeb. ~~f}lltJ'in the fltl:ld
arc spu.~d d in Blce1 1 al'1ft ,(tad plf;roe SU(Hl'~a$lvtl' eOQ :teet
Qf Upper Or .tnC$on.s tfwo 14$d:1~:t~l$ fc.:tmatt.O.ll. 200 .:ref,t af li;,agle
f ViJl'~ell~) seth) utOIH.i II' tbe 00101"'$(1,0fo~·rt15.i1.t1e;1lii.b~(lt 1.saO fEEit
thiok, and 400 0 GOO f(t6t of KO'etenal ~.nt&lJ'bE\(.146d~fli1l4atones
~~ndshlll(1't;l in r tlehin the Pl"OdUQ:i..DI hor110'1.l.. !h" gi;l$ f~nd011
$and.$ t11'e roUghl,.- t I fit~fiie lll,u·1J.oU Wlthtl'l6 Ius QQ~\u:r1ng
hl£h r ap on the flank of til$. S"1e~tg,r~;HHj~rQ'h. Dom (Up from
the g. s, 011 oocurs.. .nd ~&:ll$ fltl11. tu:'thE/l¥" down d.1p~v$
DQQtttlt.&rfHi "(1te1'.
Tb· QO(fUl"re;n(tf; ot -oIl encl. l$~.~ 1s le.:r!1l6·1y (tu. ,t·e} $t:r&.t1 ...
r~ !)hl0 feotur e B I C~ .1't;l, !l, len ::Iinft 0 f 04);n.dOOf' e.t lCHui!t
of porosity u.p dip bicl1 h~l~ trapped 1.11$ l"Q1~l'o~Q,rbQnaII Con ..
1I~1flre.blc# v8t'iati t1 ill: volum $f.l0M.$ to '0_ 4u& ·t.Q v!"Al-is t14311
in P$lI'O 1111 Q f tb Sf!ne.S .'
A ie 011 11 hav Jlel!lGd C.l$ blgb. $$ 1.000 l() .r 18
p r d~l.J'the 011 1'lQ ln~ fl'om tbe 1\1,61,1$,ln~t tbe flV\ l"f1.gt'i>!'¢---
duotion pc.r f'11 1. th £t ld 1u ~lbOtlt thlrt,-flve barr ls l.l
tlaYf the OIl bins bl"Ou",ht to· th$ UWtft 0$ b~ pumping .•
GJ~l$ v, 11~ e- 1b1t s1m·11ur v·~~1rl$bl·GOfJrp801t:t a. initial
o ,Uy o!> nor n n_ bEt 6eb 1 .•0>0.000 to· 31,OOO~OOO cubi0
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PL fE .lII
A. S>tan'\.\ardsteel rig (d&rrj,ek) 8.$ u.s&d in th . Ot1.t· :Banktleld..
B. Conventional style pmn:p-ja.Qk 1.1ft1ng tb,4> oil fl'om on ot






:feet at about 700 pounds roo~ pr-e s sur e it ::J111oe 19lH5.Cut
Bank: bas exceeded all other ti61dm in Montana in 1eH.l,rly
produotion.
The, ut Bank field is the newest Im,portant 011 and. gas
dev$lQpment in the state trod today produoes mor e g!.~s ~'i,m mOre
0,11 than any of the othEr :fielat~ 1n th6 stat,s. Doth gas and
011 operations have bean highly profitable intbe past and
should oout1nu$ similarly lntbe futu.re.
Oil Pr,otluotion
Methods and. Equipment."i'",The wells of the Cut Bank area.
aredrl11ed tea maximumdeptb. of about 29~O feet. MQst of
the Ga.rly welle W&re drll1~d with oable toola, Many newer
holes have been drilled with rotary riga B.n(l, e.Ql'ed. in the
produ.oing Kootenai sandstone. The majority of the welle _va
besn and still are being d:rll1ed with. churn <5.1':1-118 iI 1'h6 l1aG
of rota.ry rigs is. howe'ver, beooIn1:ngmo:re ,::.nd more prevalent.
The ceatn, is run similarly to that1n the Kevin-SUn-
bur-st :field ~ Only the prOdllQ1l)~ string of easing is l1eedad
in wells drilled \itb rotary riga beoause the pressure of the
drilling mud is sufficient to ael~l otf :flows Qf water, ani.
iucidetltally, stray flows of gas whioh might be encoantered •
. ~ilth cabl'6 tools heavy flow.$ ot water would ha.ve to '06 eased
off wi th an extra string Q·f easing. .Mpst of the atra te. ill
Cut Bank are dry enough to make this u.n.llIEHHn::sary..
Generally aps ak In t th6 011 welle of th;is field rom t be
pumped. Five wells, however. are produced. by Ila.tu1i'al flowillS.
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FLATE .XI 11
A. Typioal well drilling operation tn the Ou:t Bank :field •
.B. Central-po I' pum lng unt t in the 011,'l-'fill:ld_ noittho1>:t
Cut Bauk•. l'his unit is a belt dri"Ve'n gearod e·(J.oentrio
typ of c.8ntre.J. power wheel. ~Nle eng-inG i$a 36 HP.
J a mt-a.utomatio tY'pa. I·ta flywheels I:),:re a.pprQxtmatoly




1Jhe rate of flow 1s controlled by "flo·w' beans"« wh:l,oh re-
striatthe opening in the well l:lne. ThoB$ wells where
pumping is n6c6ssnr1,empl.)y fH~s~Ultial1y the same.~qu1p ....
men t a.nd m,ethoO' samploY~Hl$1t!H1wbare in MQnt,e.na.
The pump jSoks are identical to those of other fields"
Fower is deri'VtHi from indiv1ctu~1 units us1ng Wauk6s.ha er
.lQrd V-8 motors. Large numbers of welle are p'Wlped by oen-
tr ,1 POWe:l'bandwheel un1ts. usually 01lwell Supply eOtllpany
Or ~h~perior a qu1pment ii .A ooltl}Jlet$ purnp ado,pied for use in
the field costs about fr)lilOO.OO.
Pumps must be serviced. ,in the field, a.PPl'oximately once
6very thirty df.l.yS some nee<'Uug attentions o:t'tmer and some
,not so often.
If the caeing or tubing beoome, ohoked wi tb !:Hilraffin
ho,t oil may be pour'ad into the well. Scra.pel"s maybe u.sed t
or an electric current suffiolent to' hGat tll~ pipe :m~y be
'tried. ~he lutt6r method 1s new atld,at th1.s wrlti:ng,
little used.
The oil 1s :pumped to SUD barrels wl1e:t,$ the o11-\tJatex
emUlSion is broken down by the 81,pllo&tion of heat e.~ndthe
we,tel' dra.ined off the bottom of the tank. The gun barrels
8rG tall 500-bnrrel or lsrger tattles" Approximately half of
the tank is filled ,r.1 th water with the ul?pe:r half oo:otaln-
in~ the 011. fih Qil from the wall flows ovsr th topof
trhs tank: and down a stalld pipe' wh1.ch may extend nearly to
the bottom of the t nk with parforatio:ns below the watn
level throu h tho 011 oen escape to 1'11tel' u.pwurd. '.fhe
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PLATE XIV
A. Texas Oomp&.ny Will, pumping Ulli t ~ gunbarrel, tHld storage
'"talk; in l'ontal'la's moat produotive oil field.
i • .Loading :raoks of the Glae1er ,i,>;r'Odu0tlon Oompany along
the Great Northern railroad..,. ~heae racks a.re l.ooated




A. tf~k1Q.dingn a rig (da:rriok;). (b.erlt no rough terrain is
ncount red t 18 ia th ac·oe'pted method. o:f ~ovillg rigs
within the field.
B• .?u.lling the usuokor-rodsfl in an 011 1;101,1. On a :field
av rag the produCJ1ng Jells Ulust be servia,sd once
saoh 30 days. Some 'Jell-a require mu.ch lese attention.
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PLATE XV
hea.t is supplied to the t~mks in several way-a,. Stoa.m calls
at taated. insi.de the; tanks az-e heatGd by a f'orty horsepower
boller. Large-size hot water heaters oirculate the water
throu'E"h heating coils. Il-DutohovensH are boilers wh:i.oh
cirou.lat6 the rut6r through Q;cpper coils insld.e the gun-
barrel. ~ometiDles theSE! units are direotly bGneath the gun-
barrel, a dan 161'0 .$ and. highly unea.tiafa<'JtQry practice.
~Then the oil-water emulsion 1s beated to betwSGll 85 and. 900B\
separiltion 1s effGo.ted. Where GXCE!$EIwater 000111'e the tem-
pera.ture mnl be raised: to 10501. The, Gl'lloier Produotion
OomperlY uae s large hot V'ffi-terheatel's for the above task
rating them as 350,000 B.T.U. heaters.
TilS de-watered oil reaches the etol'agt:! tanks which may
or may not be insulated. Asbestos end ve:rm1Cllll te. e.re the
insulating materials used.
Once 011 hue reao-hed the t~to·l'ege tanks 1t h,as four
possible major destinatiolls. It may rea<sh the International
oil.e mILe' wes'e of Cut Bank, or the Glacier Production Co. refinery
e:t'inery at Sunburst, the NQrthwest Reflnel'y/fo'Ul' miles east
of Cut :Banks by pipe line. The fourth major destination is
by large tank t rucka to the llome") 011 and Refinery Comp.iny
at Great ]'nlls.
Oomparison of Methods.- ...Cut Bank oil operators are alart,
und in the aggregate production practices are gaoa.. There
has been contemplation of trying some means of forcing more
oil from .the strate. thancl1ln normally- be reeoverGiJ.. To date
oond1tiona are much too good to naot.H3f;1i tate any such aot i on
tho ugh s gas or water drive would probably be SUOCG ssfUl.,
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• 011 well. three miles north. of Qu.t Bank'~ The pump has
'bee,n "frozen" at the he:1gnt of It9~t:rQk. by the oatntura.,
"he pump is da'ivel1 by ten ll.oZ'$ power Wt).Q:ke,shamotor
barning Qsaing hattd gss fto.m the well bel,ng pumped.
B. Gunbarr 1 and stor g& ta.nk:so~ WGll d,est;ll'ibtHi in fA).
o. 'J.'aklng tho temp rature' of thG gas and 011 produced 'by
thi Iii well, on of the few l)roduoing both.
D. 'r paring to ru.n 8. string o,t small ttl'bing 1n. a gas woll
iQl" th pUTp,oseof lnatall,ltlg a "stage lift"" l'bi e appa...
ratus .removes wat r from the well.
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Methods and L.g_uipment .--In 1931, $tlS producticH'1 from
Cu.t .Bank fis1 begdD on a lS,l"gs SOc 1e with thEI oomple: tion
of largG line s to Butta, Helena" ~l'ld Ana-oonda,
Wells have in the main beEl'll drilled. with cable tools.
Cfi.sing hils been run in the cOllventional msnner l'Jud. all wells
cemented to insuT6 a tlBht seal between thec8sing ana the
formation,s above the ges sand. 'fhlS is important 'because
the 100 pound rock pre aellre would otherwi se work up a.rm nd
the outside of the casing; A typ10111 well head is sh ¥In
on page 76. Plats 17 ., 'TheSal'ne well head i~1 shown after
th& il st!:..11ation of 8. ee,lchun chloride dehy(lra.to It' .. which
also sbown in ..:late 17 • 'page 76. The calclwnohlQride de-
hyd.ratorf3. thoU@h not an absolu.tely ()ri~1nal d'GvelQpment
of t,ho Glacier Produotion Company t O\¥G the 1.1' pre:::l$nt effi-
ciency and d sign to thle. oompany. .1;\ prirl:t of tIlls dest gn
bas b&eIl inoorpora.ted with, thls',;'l?"1port thro'l.l.:ghth~il" OOU1''''
tesy. 'rha re&.aer is refti:r:red. to .Plate 20. page 96. Under
ordinary oper8.tln c:ond.1tiona in thf. J.ield. fifty pounds 01
oalcium chloride ';il1 d~byd.rete 150.000.000 oubla feet of
ga e , All of th6 Wt lIs ope-ro.ted by the Glacter .i?l"'odnctton
Company ere equipped ,liththese dehydrators.
The dehydration ot ga$ is of Vi tal impQrta.noe beoause
of the danger of t}e lin~ freezing full of ice in the win-
ter. monthS. eeri3S of hyd.ra.tea of the volatile lTv/et gas"
hyd.rooarbons forms at tempeat1.tres ae high as 58o],~ If is
the so hydra.tE: 6 v, l: loh make fl fl"G6Z6-upS f'I Plu'ticu.larly d..:'!.Dger-
oas und the removal of th, water a pal'UInOtUlt importance."
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A ...Bottorn ...hol pl'Qssu.r gauge and auxiliary $.qu.lpm$ot as
developed 'by the Glaoier .Frodu.otton Company.
lh S· oond view of the semEl appa:r6tllS" By tht! uae of tho.
bottom-bol )1' san . g .. u.g$ an.d an naouro.te measu.re of
the gas flowIng t.hroQgh th ~1elllin& the o-pen fl Cf1r~ c,~""
aoity of the VI 11 can be, QOrllputed.. wltbout the loss ot gas,
0,8 is the Oo.S$ wb n the fifteen minute blow-down test
i.1iI used. nh apparatus pl(Jttlrd. is a. ret'cent development.
o • .clarly ohr1 stmas tr
in the Qu.t Bank field.








'In this connGctiotl S .faiT/,ofth6 welle wbiob. m&.kesom6
water have been equipped with !'st~g$ 11fts"~. These consist
of a string of small size tubing run in the viall with "kick-
off" valves looat6d. at lntGl've.lllill the tubln·g. '!he loca,t1o:n
of thesevnlves must be oalculated from the gas pressure and
th$ amount of liquid to be lifted. The flifted liquid ml at
:flow through the oaloium ohloride dehyd)l'$tors,.
From the dehyd.:ra.to:rs the ~~e flQWS to the metering
stations looated near the main trunk11ne;· fhe meters used
are Westoott meters usins flf.l.nse presa.llre co:nneotl'Ol1S. The
major and minor piping of the nH.'$H~Hlring station are ehovm
on Plate 21. page 97. and Pla.te 22, .page 98. r·especti.vely.
1!'ield regulator sta.t1one rEHluoE!' the well pre S$ltre to
th& lnain line pre esuze, The ea eta tiona ret)ei va gaa from a
group Qf wellS in ardEll' t<> open-ate more effleiently a.nd
eoonomieally. Heet is a.pplled to the gas before it paoees
through tbe regulators in order to prevent the fl'tHU!ling due
to. oxpal'ls1on of the gas. This hs~t h'i: a.ppl!ed by water
jackets around th pipe thEH!& jackets being heated with gas.
rom the regula tor ·stations the gas flows thrO'llgh an
"absorption plant" clearly Pfr'traY(td 011the frontalpi6ce
of thiS report. he natural gas cont!'l).ins 1n exce sa of ODe
:pint of "wet gee" conat t tuents .per 1,000 cubic feet. lJ:hls
1e reoovered from the dry gfi.S in the plant 6nd u.sed. for
blending purpose 11th other gasoline.
The natural gas flo re Unlterrnptedly from the absorp-
to the town
tl0D plant/borders llhere. a.fter bej,ng metel~$d by ~.eetcott
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A. Running a trlng ot small s1z1) tubing wi ill ,appropriat-ely
~9aooi' ".l.tiak-o. f' ,glven :tor a stage lift. Tb.<~ tilt.' r~g
i'
is 0 ing run agalnst a gas pressu.;re of 700 pounds vIi th ...
cut, losillg flY gas. Rub-bel"packing through Which the
um.:l1 },lip&- is :fo:red forms the etff)ctiV'6 pressure gaalo
.B. Closo-up shot o:f the well hca_d. allowing clamp an chain
arrang m nt for foroing th tubing do.wn the hole against




orifice ID6taTe, the gas i6 r6cltHled to 50 to 100 POUllds
p:res$ur'G ill the first firtage reduotion -,;;acondetage 1"6-
gu.lt~'tors1"souoe the pre aaure to the 01 tJr distribu.tion
presSures of from ten to thirty pou.nds. A ti~~l reductlon
•of pra ..sure is made by individual CO.tlsumerfs units to f011r
eunos s gau e pr s esure , following whleh a posi t'i . mE,t€ r
1"loo1"d8 th~ cubio feet of gse used.
At th€ Butte town bard.er a "'ertatld. ...by'· plant ha s 1H5a
ereoted by the Montanf;' l?owar C()mpany. \rh~s pl~nt stores
under ,:reseure a sufficient quantity of' the highly volatile
IIwet gas" removed from the ~S.5 at Cu:tB~nk to rlUl the sjrstsm
for from 46 to 72 hout'$. 'rh~ gas is vaporized and mlltsd
with air' the oonoentration of ge.,g in relation to 11" being
kept well a.bove that of an explosive mixturet ~h1a plant
tnsur e s the company e. einet 8.11y fa11'I;11'6s of serv!ce wh1ch
mi.ght ordinarily s:ppaQr.
Gas well flows are tested. by the use of bottom hole
gau,gee for the pressure Elnd manometers measurin@ thE; flow
of g9 a through the well line. fhi s :method is very good smee
no gas is wasted as has 'beeD tbe case in the Sh~lbY' area.
Eleotrolytic corrosionaurveyllS: nave bS4Hl made on all
l,bnta.na Power Compa.ny pipe linGs and cathodic prote,c't100 '0
unite installed. l'hese units prot·eot ten to th1:rtttsn miles
of pipe.. \,her'e the power I1nQ 1s s,;vn.ilable oopper oxide
l'Gotifiero are used to supply the direct ou:r:rerlt Deoesse.ry
In other r6gions v ind or natura.l ga a powerd BISD-erators
supply the curz-sn t , Tr.e plus pole o,f th.G generator is co n-
lleoted to a round bed of old eorap i)."o1')buried nbout 300
, I'
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A. Spring loaddi8phra~ type first st,age . regu.la tor. h1e
is a town border. gulc.to;c. .used by t.hQ. Montana. PO,YJer
COfllpanyto r duoetno.ln Li.ne pr~ssures t-o b0twe~n fifty
and one -.tundrad pounds",
B. 'D11.o.t operatod spl?ing load&d sf!)oonds'tage .regulator
as uae . y the ~onuan Eowfbr tJompafQ to rf>duaa pro:.asu.1"G.a
of :tirst stag r'gulation to ten to th.irty pOllnds. th.e
ci ty die ri Iti n "yat; r.:l pr$seur-e!ll
o. .s .oond stage r gulator r;>f another des.1.g11.
D. Speoial m tel' run aad macJ.ometor for testing th . flow









to 600 feet from the pipe 1,n :il. favorable location for low
5r01lnd reslstanee. The pipe is then OOI1118cted to the other
pole of thtii system thu.s be.ins ~iven the D$Cessary negutive
ehe,rge assu.X'ing prote,otio!) ~ l'llh.ell the pipE! ca.:rries a our ...
rent i.ntellsi ty 0:[ tWGnty microampere e per eq,us'l"€! inc,h Qnd
tbree-tenths volt current differential between soil and
pipe it 1s adequately protectsd,
CQDlparison 01 Methode ........Tbe production methods of the
Cut .Bank field are th(t be,at in MO!ltanl1l SIlO, equal thOL~El of
I
a.ny field outside the state '. ~G GlaoisX' :Production Com-
pany hc,is every bl1SY a.na, pl'od.'U.ctive :natural gaa r-eesarch
department under the. dir oU.'on of Ma,l"k Hardy. 3.1".
\
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Ge-a was d1t.HJa'\Ter~Hl 1nthf.!l it\vl',e :fiGld 1n ,1914. t,hotlgh
tht f1rstcommera1al W$ll was :not ()ompleted until 19l5.
FolloW1llS this twenty ..e1:a: $Q:tt wells W'S?e oOllrplElted with
lit wi.de ra,nee of flows reported at hom on. t() fifteen
~1111on oubic feet ~r de-y. 'l!hesGwelle obtained, pro.~
duotiQn in the Eagle fO,;rmation. An ,al'G~ twa m11es north ...
$e.·eta·! the 01tl found goal flows o.f Baa in th; Ea.gle at
depths ranglng from ~4' t(l) 1,.145 tcurt $I1d pl'f~SUr6s of
from 400 to 540 PQ1Ul(iS.. Re$vl' tloW'$ClJt W$t$l" lboth Above,
Ql'H\ below the gso satld 'W$l'$ l('·eported t$ h$.ve b&~ll 1.m-
pl"'operly. $oalei off and watel" drQ\I'm,4\' the gu.a flows foro-
1ng aballionmentof ~h& field. Sixmilea east of Havre
an 8•.000,000 ollb1o ;fQl)t open now well at 100 pc.und.s
pressuxe was f~uud at a.a.~pth. of 420 f$G,tln a \:uUldsiHilii6
of wha,t appearS to be th-e ,Judith. Biv6.r f·Ol'lllat1on. 110
, furthe r d:$veloplllent ha.s bee:f. oarri&d GU i}!l ·thi is area.,
The w~lls 6iscueae(}, above ae not all tall in the 8.1"6$'.
speQlf1ed as the Havre field i •They tn.·e•. bQw~ve::ttin..,
" ' ,eluded hre in 1'E>Qogn1t1on of the ol()se OQfl'~lll:'b1Q.n of
ceeur renee s and It>cation. ~he Gt1g1us'l :f'1eltl 110a at the
Ravre \eW8 border on en- el()n!ateda.n1,t~1:tn81dGm$ tre'vd ....
:tng .N700W. Oonsldere.ble :fa,ul tine; buaed:'ffH~ted saa die,...
trlbut1oll. most of th(: produotion being f'rO.~ the area
north of the faults.
Since tbe fleld$ aI'S dead Qr dormant lie) attem:p,t 18s
been made to 0 into prod:t1C1t.1on methQfte.. rhe. value ()f
such a d1scussion oUld. bEt,Il1Q1nly h1storloa.l, and; It is
b-e'li$v$d, of 11ttlB vallie. -82-
l~O~tEl JIll:t.D
'lhle ,gas prQduc1nget~'ea 119$' s'bOtlt 13,011,1,1:68sOl1th-
eal1lt ot Havre end sev~n l'tll1es SOtrthotQh!tlQQ1t,. ,:f~u~
well $' w,re drilled ill 1916 ,re,nsingtl'Ctm 7.0QO.,OOQ to
80 .•000,000 tnt tInl 24...botU' ope!il,...flow •. i$.pe'0l0).1,n$s wer.e '
. I '
latd to nav:.re and. O'hinoo'khl l'~S6. '1'h~$e ll}(:'Jl'eviiells
were drill.ed tn lt~'. !hE! .p:r'~du.atl()n ,:b.O:r13~.n tEl t.he'
\l.p':p~r,art 'Of the .sagle r~n8it\~1 1niti$p~h f:r4\:l1l6,5e t~
1 ..018 feet with rook presst\rE\e pi 250 t,t)$OO p,o.tUlde,.
Tbis fl~ld 1SQ~ul:l'atedb'r th~ tl~t'ttan'$ Ge.$ eo~...
po:rat1Ql1 wi th W,hio·h tb(t Vorlr!tGl" 1s somewhat fam11tta. ,1',.
No £1$ld trip wes lllad'e t.¢ the are,s.". bu' fro$ $lltn ...
fQ.mna. tiOIl O:h~Q1nable by oor~e$pOlld$lllQethe 'l)OfHt1,tt,()tl8
. • .~r,
'!";';,







i:~~hec8tslng is $et f:!V6; to t,W$ntl-t1vlfeet alH)v$
th$ /,.11,4 and the w~ll drilltil 111n" .At th6 $~f~<::t
' '\::f~!J"
, ',1
tlIe: casing ira ;reduoed, to fov.r--1tloh ~i~. bY' ,$,$wtuis,e
..
nipple which terminates nt $ bfisht$t ~I?!u."oJtl.~at.ly
, ,
tb.ree ;f~et above the grQund.. lere, $. fo'Ql" ;If:l(),hia tG;
vf;tlve 1$ .8crtlwed oa tn~,n1Pp~~ an,d the g:$$ flow eloa&d
of:f1'It Above the gate valve eo 10u ..... i:m~h lti;'p'pl& Cl).!lle:foot
ll;)tlg $ qllip;P6~ w1 th a two. thiti8$.Or, !otU,·....\!bleh '~·con...
Reation for the gathering 11:a.eta}t,$"'()fi a~d a. o~llQr
on th~ upper tbreada" ~helP:~. bull :pluS maie 0f to'U:t'
incb Pipe whi ab hae be$l) 8w.dg~cl to a o:ae'....inoh blQ'W-
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off lenGl"~lly equ..1pl'ed wi tho.e. pl~ v-al?$ .., ,4. gate valve
t s SC1"ew$,d on the T..a()nn,eet1~~, !to fQ1ur ..·:tu'(lh n1.pple two
tOQt lOllg sorews iute) t:tl$ downet·l'~&n sl<le" Of' the gate.
~n' ell' comes nf!xt in .th,~ aes~nnblJi$:eallt)w1l'l~ th$ lin •. ttl)
Ii,Qnneot with the main line of' 'l~d,e,rg.:round p1;p. ol'ln6a.ns
, '
iof a pipe ull;i()n.. The ga$ t:r.avel$a;bJl'll;t fiftv t(:H!i:ta~(llg
t,he ge t,he1"ing llne thl"ough ~.cQ;nd.ensn,te 41'1;p (1)1' water
trap. F1fty te .t iurther a~wn t.bl 1.1nfi " met$l'1.Ug It''Q
with. an or1fice meter built by th-$'Q"bo~" Company con...
,t!tl1te$ the measuring • qai);>,Inttat :r~.l" thtl well. and i.he
last impo,l"ta.nt featu.;r, of tbe wtll';"t~.;!t';l~tuattl themaln
gE);therlng line is reB;(,ll:Uld~, At th~e :polnt a gtat·e tlw1.'ft;.
is lOc,!l9.ted on the w$ll ....lim·$!Ii 'f11& '3$stl<>wQ(tntltlues,
unlnt rru.ptea to the el ty b,Q1"de)!'stetlol'l13 where the Sas
1s 'Qg in measured with F()'zb.ol'·QOl'ltlc$ m.tG:l's ~uld the
:p:rq,s~TJ.r&.r,l'edueed to between five a~d tW$l,I~Y''''':f'lve j)o'tlU!ld's,
~: ,
~vhlQh is the 01 ty d1$·t:r.1b1lt,t1().t). 6jTstim pl'e~u.rG.
It is h re llet.d. that the methode 'fmplo,e<l, t;rpe
Qf m.t) te :r's; dehydra tara, and, piping oou.1.a pl'Q)abl~ bEl
tnl!ulernlsed. to date the, CompBtl1 hae l'7elt ths:t.;th~ $X ...
pen~e lnvolveti would :not be V/&l'rarltt1d in v:i,ew ot 1'\r6$~nt




'1:11t8 area. 1s located :betwElfiln :MEalta &.:nd lUnsdmle. and
1.$ th¢ fu.X'tha at east that florth,arll M6,U'ta,ru.,' a gaa produ4ing
dGin dome •. wi th S olosu.re of '100 teErt;: ant a p:ro~.E!n t~Ji5a.
of 50.000. aO~6S is among Jttptrt;a;nll'· S li+ll$.df?,1t~.ae t!elds 80
faJ: as a.;rEi.al 6xt{!mt ls coneerned. Tlioll8'hw.ell pre ssu,re a·
are only 200 pound e t;"nd open ;tlQW's. a"~rage th:r.ee·-fortl"t~s
to one m111'.on fest per day.' th~ g:r6~t tilt,$. of th$ re~ ...
erV'ol~" me.y place Bowdoin amot!5tbe fG:t(llrtl.oratf1elds frQrD
a qll-anti tative 'V1~w as W$ll .•
,
of 740 ((Jet.
192ft rNh~n twent~ ....:f'lvewGl1a ~VGl'~~rtll'4 to dEiptha o,t
from 700 to 1200 f$&t all getting soms gAS. ThceSi w$:lls
I were OOlltl'Q'¢tlSd. ft'lld w~:t'e dl'ill~,d. with Qa'bl.$ :.teolt:h' :!?lpe
11ll~$ ere lal to Gl~sgQW and !i1al,te.1n1930 wlth an ex-
tension l1tle tQ Glasgow ,ill 1935,.$;l1d. $. ~\lrth61" Glttension
in 1940 to t1G in the Be.k.$.X'..G1Gndj.vl$ 11uailJ..
It le probable tha.t Bowdll'in ?ttll h~:;t,~~a lo;ng 11£$
wi tb n 18.l', e agQ:regat'e Pl'oQuQt,lon ...
?l"oi!,U(;"~lQ.lIlPrsIQt1ce
Early wslls drilled. i~ ~l:t$ fl,ld. W$ te <t.:t;tll$d wi til
osble tools.. Later wells h$v,&been drl11~4_ wi th 11~ht
rotary riga. The summer ~f 1940 lnit.tat"d €a s:pu.rt of
",J
drilling aotivit;v in the t;1el.dwith 6 goa1 of tb:Lrtr
ells est, ..t this writing onl~ ps~t oftbie l'lmuber of
ells hay£! bGaD oompleted .. They are b(J:tngdl'ill&d wlth
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a light portable l'Qtarl 11.1'nlf)tllltet on the 'be(1cia trllok~
the small, PQt'table un.1t man'U.:taetu.l:"e-dbytb. 13l'a.u(u" Ma.cd:llne
a.nd Supply Company of Oklab.omt;l. Oity .• OlUah:om&'" Some ttl£' ....
ficnltiss wer.s $tlcQuntered 1J.it the dl<1.111ng op.$1'&t1<>n,. btt
th~H!Je W$1'6 maInly overcome and wel1$ &1'$ 'Qampl~t&a. with
Bl"$e.t rapid! ty.
Oas1ng in theee well$ lS$st 3,ust ab·ove·the pl'odl\O-
hll' zone. a. sandy horizon 445 f$e't from the tQ.p Of the
Colorado. Pressures of the \v&11ss,l'e,nea:.r 200 pounds
ana. open f'lowsspp.ro::dxne.tfJly 1.000,.000 iefJt per da..,..
Productl0tl Methods
'lh:ts fi~ld is belng produOGd by tbe :M,~}lltffl.Da....De.ltot&
Utili tie,s Oompany•. which 1s. e.lsQ thG ohl$f Qperator 1:»
thfJ Kevin-Sunburst field.. l?l:Qd.uctl0D pr"'Qtf.Q.es areelmi,..
11),1"to those outliDtd in detail for tbe .X$vin...t>.xJburst
f1«;lla~
Gee come s from tbe prOdTlI):il'1g ;S~Ullet tIl? the e$$1ns';
tbrough siIlgle we1l h.eads Blld Into the w~ll !,e.thel'ing
lille. A dri.p is installed about tift, feet a-,. :i?:rom.
the well alan the line to catch any eX(less ttlo1stu,l"$br-
ought out of the well by the eas. :rb1s dr1p h$8: a ·blow...
off h~N' the we. tSl' may be blOwn itom tbe d%'1p as Ott6Jl
as the ,op-rater.s find neOf,Hl,$~l";Y~
Approximately· forty feet tttrtbt!il:' OOlt &lXlD,g the
gathering line a meter installation is made. III this
field the well linea run straight throu_ h. $:04·the
meter house and sa ttln~ erG $'Q:nk:lntheg:round aocord-
ingly.. Orlf1oe flanges are aCl'Gwed.. t(l) th~enda of'
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thread>Gd plp$ ranging ;f,lttOnl two to fOl,llt 1IlCh$~ J.nii1$Jfloter,.
l!hSSG 11a1.1g$$ Sl'6 b1l11t SO tb,$t. onoe il"!l:l'tallGa,. the bolt'$
m~ 'be reUU)vad af:ld $Gt sereW$ .turie,a in t'6 hola thG tlangee
e-pa.rt in order tl14.t Ql!'1f'lee d1$~s li!1$Y' bO\ Chal)Iged., ~h<ei!$
fla:OS6s are gaske1;ed to pl'Ef~l3nt leakage. In ad41.ti€).n •.
~&Qhflange 1s ta.pped for o.n$"",fQurth1:n,ob p1J$ eQnneot1011
one i.nQh baok from the ottf! C$ dl,$o •
.e\ saddle of the oQrre¢t.e1~e 'to fit tht pipe is next
I'
clamped, in plece a1 mgs1de 1he fi,~Jr.tgea, s,l)d l'$v$'liHl with
th$ a.1,d of eet screws, Th&m~te;t .., (W:eet~Gttet1f!~e
metfj,rs with tw n'ty...four hou2;' <ilQoke,) ls attaohed t<> this
baee and the preasu:r~ (N)llneot1o~H.l, v~lVe$. and!! itS-uss
mad.e .1th 0 $"fourth inoh ])1p6,
Tha meter hQtl:s~'e a1"(; g~$"e;l:l1' sIx br eight foot
GOl"tttge.t'Gd iron hou.$$$ tbQ11&h $Oln$ ":Goa,eD ~tr'll~turea hav$
be EU1 bull t •
Gas from tbe wells' flowa, unllltGrlrllpttHi :from tbe
moters through th~ fie,ld linea to SaGo WhGiCfJ, a 00mpt6~so:r
Ol' l1boo-ste);''' plant illo,l'eaSe'f2! t.he p:t$ssur& ,sl1ft1e!$ilt it!
foroe gsa to the tQvm ,bolrd$'l' etat1t'>u$ at :pre'S8U&$ of
trorll l{)O to 200 pounds depeIld1Iltg u.pon the l'o~4f !he
compressor engines a.r$ interllal Q:()Jnbusti~n units whQse
pmlp 1ng elips city is 1"6gula t~d by a.<l,(U.:ngo'r~~lt1nl o,ff
~ oom:plete 'Unit us may be l1EHlEl.$$.lt$t&d II
At the Glasgow town 'bQrder sltrraightenil'lg V'ti\lltlS
ht-1V\1JbGen lnstell~d in the pipe to pr vent ,9. ~urbul$nt
flow o,f gas from: l's6QniJlB the o;r1f1o$ m&tfl:t" Vanes are
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,of man, d6eis:ns. eOm6 of tvhlon, SJ;'8, foldG6:11Jheet t3'tGtl
fo::rmine a hot:lGYCQmb '111'11tot e ala6 justsmal.lenough
to insert Ln th.e pipe. ~rh6 Qtl'HU~·lmpo.;rtant t,pe!e.
IMl.d.eup of t:1 ~r<)u.pof small tb:1:~-lAl!$lltid pi,. welded
to'g$tll~':r to f:om Il ~'~'~$ultant,:unit $lmU~r tQ t1;l·at ;mti.d..
at all~st at\l61.
RQgltlatol's are Installed in thli1·$3,tfl~. bull.,dbl!; \0;$ tO$
,.,
.. '.,.
orltl·oe n;t~t6r ~$dlloln8 the p:;reemu,: .to· ,that ot til, ei t1
.mn1fla. A oompl$te dupl.lc:n~t'e :$Gt Q:t aqu1pmelltinelu6:1tlg
m$tel's a.:nd l'sgulat.ors :bas· 'been installed at all tGil'ttl boll''''
\ , .. ,',
d r $'ta.t1ons. In Elvell't s~=nethi;l18 ahou,ld 8oW"('Qng wt th
theoJ')IG1~flt1l1g mat~r 0,1" 1'6g'iUatOl,"2. or i.f'tb$ orit:t.Off was
too lsr~6 01' too $11la.l1 to r6c,o.rd tlle .ft·ow 'El,;f,£'.101(u.')tly on
the met-en,' chart. ths fl·()w may be ~w1t,ched. tQ tIle Qth~r
In tb .lust few }lsars e study ~t )ilHllllnG oGrl"Qs;iQn
bas beell m~d$ 'On th .Jowdo;l.,n system 'a.rld £il\no $l$~t:rG)d.G$
hav,& b$tU'l installed at the Uh"t spot$: f'~ ~r PQ:\.ilts of
er at.$st corroSion. rha ZillC ele~ trade bJ 'bu.:r!e:d t:vom
500 to 6-00 i'e. t .rom the line at .E,i. poi.nt Whel."6',·th~ X'Q'"
sisti vi ty of the soil 1$ 101.'1, al1d..oolli~.~.~tea tG tht1 line
by oop):> r w11"e, The z1nc roue ~ ha..va ern are.a :ratio: of
on part. to 20 parts 0 f' at &1t '71h1s ra ti:Q i.e th$ ba.s1:$
for o.alo.nla ting the- e aunt or &l'ea of 0ioo ns,ee$ss;!'1 to
prot;ect any gi V$n length Qf lin. .sa.n,e.' ~d~n(f113 mo·re
nct1v~ oh6miaally than 1$ iron the z111Q beoomes t.ft$
post 111vely oharg d :pole aDd the pipe: as,SUlnEiS $. D.ege. t.1v$
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,
o'he.rg'Q,' of a 21na"'iron"fH)11",:GlGetl"Ql~t~ 'ba,tte.ry ~ In
the ar$a where the pipe. oa,;r:riea e neg,ativ. charge th!'i
..
p0f61 tivel;v ()harg~d, iron lQ.llsw111 ,:no.,t lea.vG, tbe p~.pe,
in 'act" ~t'e l3otuall;r att;raQtefl, t.o it 1I,I.'1.t per'iodtCl
intl"va!s the ~i'ncelectl"odes,ml1dt bG t~kfllUP a:nd
'~:
olean(:)d ..
Comparison of MethQd.$~""...(Jpst'stors t'll the .Bowdoin, .
fi.ald: have bean $low to a¢opt new p'ro(1,'l.H.lt.101'1 me thod,:s ..
11s ever _ l,t! the lnstfour YE'Hlte. they b.a;va b~snn a
et$Udy Ul'prOV6oent program II ~bi$ progre.m ha $ reiu.l tli,d
In stu ies of pipe cQr-roalon.; ID6tbt;)(l,s at dehydratl(.m",
and (\$'",w:e.t$;ring of welle. whioh will '"ndo'U'blt~t~ly con ....'
tintle to bring abOl:t manyadv$.Xltages. Qf 7l$W dlSlvel,o-p-
mellta and mOde,l'Il p:raot·lo~$.
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" ..
tbe Montana ..North 1)akota 11!ie. theetructU;f$ bttg:i.l1uing
severa.l m1.1es sQuthweet 01 Glen1l1vG an,a eOlltj.nu.:ing thr(>ll$h
B(-1;k61" into NQrth Duote. tQ,:r em over all'lf)ngth Qf, appro:n-
111&1;61,.10,0 milesi! In lr.t)15.gae was <u.s,ooV'srsd near Glea.-
d1ve. 311)06 that-time. gas h~:s be(ln (llS~Il)V'~$d s.lorrg tbe
stl'l1oture for a :latena, Q·f $pp:rQltiwat$17 aeTentlDl11~Hl.
Pro(iuet1on is from eq:l:liv$lentl& o,t th~ Judi tb nive'!' and . .Etlgl&
for1ttlat1aDS consIsting of ehalas and €IQ,nq.F shales". !WO pre!)....
tiu.olng gas ho:r1 zona 8,1:'$ fo,und. the .P:P$;t one b'11ng' faunc! at
depths of 700-1,100 f·~Uii. and the lower <lIfA6 between 1.,300
e:nd 1.600 :re,et. A great va:rla:t:1o:n 1:n the open flo VI of willi,s,
,OOQUS with oommerolal p;roduoel's rarJging troln Ql'HS to tilenty,..
'e19htmill.io1'l feet p.~r day at preae'Q.t6$ 3v.re.gilil! 200. po.unds
ln th,t J'l1dl th Rive%' ana 420 Ji!ou:nd$ in the Ea.,l,' '"
Production fs not oontinuQus a.l.ong th~ Cedar Creek
atrl1ct'U.l''G'. being found on 6 $&1"1$s Q·f emallel' iOlmUIl el(m,
tb. lar8 antioline.
III 1936, the Montane.""Daltata Utl11t.t~Ull GOlllpan7be.....
gan thre,EJ 0.6'61> teet wells Xi.ar 13altet.·OxUl of th$$s welle
:found 011 be$ween6..500 and '6.800 fEltttln wh&t fie be-
lieved to be upper Madison. UUC\lff1eial 3;'epo.rt,s;placed
thie rl()w of 011 at s vel'al bun6,1".d b~A'rJt&1s pe~ daY'.
AQ1dat1on brou£?bt in a 6.000 b$rr$.l 8~sh:er whlohtu:rn&d
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to water after thr6~ dn,ya du'S p<;;thap,$ to a coning of tillt
oil-water contact.
A seooNd V4~611.o$mpl$te'd ,in liJS7. f~nUltthe Pl'oduc"i"
tng, appal" Madison at 6750 fe$t and obte in$' on offioial
, "":{.>';
produotion of 400 barrel'S ;PEl',? day. !~o add! tiQtlal ;'de,~p
wells have been drilled.
The C'edar Cl'~ek antic11ne he.s furllill3hfa ga.e in lau'g$
quanti t1eHJ and some o11tQ a 1(il$Qlate &eta:t:""d,,~ert region
':jf'<
ba.dl,1tn need Qf th~l etlmulu.s offer~d by a. thriv1tlg bus! ...
lUHJS ent-erpr1s'6.
Natural gas 113lIuu'ltetad throu.gh mt1~h,of eastern
Montana. in North Dakota., andsoutbward 11) the :Black: gills
region and Oth4Sl' parts of South 'Dako'ta. A oe.rDoll blaok
pla.nt operated most of the time :from 1918 to 1930 bUrl'1-
bIg about 105,000.000 oublofeet 'ot {glUI per lhonth,. This
plant pUlled down~ome ot the "fall p~r6~'su:ref3 I,ll the Baker
area to as low B,S 50 pounp.s. In ,6.li;O$ Bit of 5.000,000,,000
Clubio feet of gas are now produoed from thisarta per
fhe 011 produ.otion is "fer., minOr. but JXlarbe develo;ped
further i.n the futul'$,.
A profitable history haa 1>f6n wr,ittCitll ;for the Bukel"'"
Glendive' fIeld with the for6oe-ss of ,~,long and profitebl$
:fUture looming b~:fQre the &.:rea.Reoe:nt developments do





~bO oil pl"l.l(hi4t1ou Q:fth~ re.{fflQ:t1"t p]l:'t·u~.,tba€i
b•• a dei$Me4 to ~.'l.ll to' t§ifA.'!'tII!1,li't tlU;.:$i4ru,tUll·l~;Jl.; ~ut:Q:l'(if dt.:,
w.l1 pJ'o~llet'1on l'tla1~r~atlN ~lt~:r tbl;(\! :ettuat.,f,on, It
m~1 l)t i$t(;lo ted thnt. the tl.Euap 1.te~t ~'ll$ trtl~6i «~lll6,41 wt tb
r.Qt~ry tl~e and li'!ompl$'tfi (JOl'G$. taken,.
$a,$ f;r(iuluoilon
1~i; ,natu '1 '$ PJ!oth;l!otlQi$; I)'t))~t)'~ $l!h1 .qul,.tnl~nt
:o.r,;H.;ld1Ja Uont;JJ)afc GfJlsttU"Il ...mcff't i$i. tieltt 1,$ $'1~'1r to
thG$G of th jo rtl(l:uJ tlel,$., !bl$ 1. _lnll' l;UltC.Ugt, tbe
l(antan$';"n,etota U'tl11tlI68',QOmp$1Ul l~ Plr*u~t:leall,. t~e Bilil.
'OIP ,rats)!" 1n both 11$16,$ •.,'
a. 1B;tporte,nt. 4ttf'te:no. 'CQ'{1~S lU O,t\'~;1\)~,t ~e. ... lle, ,
An, $\lt r ~trin Qf 06$10, 1$ f!<$ti jUf.tt ab~V'G 'the' ftl"~t
,rodttQin 0*114.. Th$ft till': \'11'1'11,ei~.p'nel b.'lo. tbiG
t;t'oll to tlle $$otlud Ol" 1£ _ to' Ion $£ 't~i'tlCtt()ll wit ~G"a
$e(u.u~d ma.l1 r ois &'tl"ing Q,rOnalag le, ,.r\ ~(l'tft'~"'t.
tl~G ~nd:« In his . y th ~n.a tl:r~ :P1"oJ~u:l1' " l?~,"t~teES
PI' 'v~l1;ltlnB til h1ab prte.,-lU" ges frQt(t .flowtn, iuto, toll,
lllw P1" es'tt:r'· $tl"~t • tifJt1fi1.l.l.:v QtllYl)ftt of tbe .,.~&,p(h~1$
pll",()6U9fd .ate tim tlH)tlg:b botl~ 1I'l"f oo:nn""tt\l·d 1):0 the. line.
'the f1,r·~t ix-om th rn! ,nheee &0,& th se co;nc.t hCl>m tbG
inner string of casing •
.l!'romthe well head the gas :flows' u:ndel"g1"~ulla,tifty
feet to ~ drip made of larg6 siae. pipe ana <:>t a leuf!th
sufficient to aUPPol'$ about sixty gallons of water and
gasoline. The drl-p is bloW!) free of wate:r and gusc11ne
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8.S QfteD as expel"iGnO.e finds it l1e06ssar:r. .A1?;prox:ilJu~t61l
f1fty :feet furthEl1' e.long thelhH3 the ori:f'i~~ mater meas-
uring the ptodu.otioIl of tnfil ~ell 1rs inetallQd. ~he m(l$t~r
~ettil'lg8 1.n this :field ar& simil.ar totho'liG ifJ the low...
doill field.
tn\1 meter: houa~ at th~ DorInel depth lind&l'Sl"Quudot approxi-
mately thirty inches. Ol"1.:tt1o& flangEs are sorewed on op...
orifice disc installed sharp side
pO$ing ends o£the piptl •. the ;proper siz& "pQinting up.
stream. end the :flanges bolted, together. OIle .1,noh on
either sIde of o:r1fiae dlao till's :tlangElSare tapped. £0.1/
'o'lle...fotlrth inoh pipe conneot!·OM) ,for c.onneetiQu to the
m-eter.
A $e.ddle 1s clam:p$d to 'th. pipe ulld the Crifio$-
m~t6r attaohed to that ,Wh~ mE;ter,S ate oonnect,ed to the
flange pre SaUTEI taps vdth ()'IlG,...f'ourth irHlh JiI,i.pe _ Man,- of
tb~ met4!lr's art of the old type, requiring square root of
the e~t&nslons read on the eha:rt ill 0;1'(1$1""to cor1"a etly
oompute the fl~w.
i't·er passing the m~t(;l' the ~s eo.ntl11,ues in thei
well lin6 to 1ts ltit~rsectlotl with the maiD ft.eldga'ther ..
ing line. A ga te valve on the well 11n$ near tb,$ jun,e-
tior.1 of the two linea cO.tIl'plet$s the EHi'Q1pmGt1t Qf' thE! ti4!f.l,d .•
An 0008.$,100a1 la%'ge el ~e drip ne.y '0$ pl~oed in $. low
spot where liquids m1gP.t ga.tber. but these 41'6 not fOUlld
beyond the vicini ty of tb~ fiGld. e,:.l.ospt b$low compressor
statiQns andnoar town borders.
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., ' .~
one a.t Cabin \;reek .•. and the otheir tit B~ke.r.. ':Chess eom...
p:res$ors 'have e suotion pre tc~all:rElof 00 to 160 'PQunds and.
.delivery pressure of apPl'Qx1n1llt'Elll 250 pound.s <iflpendilll
somewhat on tbe line load.,
From the f'ieldQr~as fou.r main: pip.$ lltno$ transmit
tCla gas to markets in many 14ont&:na". North l)aitot$" and
South. D&kOta. towns. TU(.H!lGlInea inolu.dtl a twelv~ 111eb
line sout'hwar(i to Eell F-o'Urche., i>ea,iiWC)od'.• :teed.: and Rap1d
<11 ty wi t.h e. six inoh branch eastward. to !"e.l'marth and
13owm.sn; an &iBht i.noh 11~u~ etretobe,$' llo,rthwllrd to· Glel'1d1 v(t i
Sidtl~y, and V111iston; an eight inch li.nQ e;nte;t,(ls we~tward
to 1\111613 Oity. with a branoh to Terry; It.lui $ twelV6 inch
11n6 $aet to Dl,ok'1nson 's;nd. 131$ina:.tk. with 8 't)l,'anoh li11e to
til-ben",
At the town bord.ers the gas is metered by 'orlf1o&
meters after whioh thE! pres·sure :1$ reduced. to 01 t~ inaj.n
pressure by regulators in two stages. FrottlthE! oit1
ma1,ns the gaB flows to the individual ,OOlUJUUl61"'·'$ linG'S
through a small low p:r:eS$ur~ ~eglllator wh10h Guts the
pressure to foul' ounces ge.u.ge,~ A l'Qelt1ve meter 1'6C()rds.
the number of cubic feet u,std~
Oompar1eo:n of' . ethod$.~ ...Man7, prsct1ee·~~~·~~,din this
.field are 1 gin b$h:tad apprt;>ved ul()dern me·thode" Thi~




~he Hardin gas field lie's about one ~llldolle ...h.al;f
miles northwest of the tovr.n of that l'HJme on the l)enoll
-
lands bo:rd,Ell'ing the .Big HorD Bi vel'. Gas we.e disoov&:red
in 1913" bu.t the small amount Oree-tad no great 1nt!!:test
un'til thE; civio lee.ders of Rardin d.eoided to drill acldi ..
tional wells and o.evelQP volume t'\c.eqtlate fo=t' the Ug~ of
the 01ty- .•
Product ion i e found ~ta L'hpth Q1: '726 fee t in th~
Frontier formation. The uppermost $Gd.1mG:llt in the fi$ld
is tbe Niobrare !3€l'lea.. The rook prezsure 1e 1.37 pounds,
and the £4 hour open flow capac! ty. ·of individu.al ?orella
ranges :from 30.000 to 160"QOO onbie> ;f'6E1t.
. ~;pealf1o'technicll.l lata on thi~-lI:fi~ld. haa DOt been
obta.:,tnedthough production methods are Simple. Gas flows
fro the !V611into thtil lilA6 ps,tising through drlpa Similar
to tho(;G of the Kevin",Sul'lblll'stfield. Lcasa than two mi16$
of ma1n lin6 carry the gl&' s to t,he town bOl'del't where it is
reduoed by first and e cond stage high p1"Gseu.l'EI regulatoTs
to the city distribu.tion 110e pressure. Individual low
pr e ssur e regulators at ;points ofaon.sUlllptioll ma.ke the final
reduotion to four ounces sauge pressure',.
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SUMMARY
Montana' a 011 and gaa· fiala.s aire typical ~1:' similar
fiel·ds outside the state. Larg·e:rQP~:r'atl\')os htl-va uSid
some IDst110. s th(;i..t hav not bee!) app11eabllll to the ~n1al1er
saala operations in tblastate. There has been less waste
and mismanagement of fields in Montat)Q th$.l1 in areas of
larger produotion.
The production of gas in Montana. has re13tll ted ill
many ohange s and. advances in eqUi'J)me:nt and dtlH~:igl4:, since
operations in this Ia tl tu.de muat. ocpe with the added.
hazard of severe winter temperature, OOD(1:t tion,s. ~he,
Glacier Production Company. particularly, h{:t$lmpro,,"ed
much of their equipmen,t and Me deSigned and bull t e
I .
graa t dea.l of DSW appara.tu~ aiding 1mmote' e'ffioHnat and
reliable naturul gSl1 service, In this re.$peot, MOIl tam I a
produotio:o eqUipment is iIl many ware mo· G.advanaed thQri
roo t region·s 61se:Where•
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-E INDICATES ELECTRIC WELD; PREFIXED
NUMBER SIGNIFIES PASSES TO BE MADE.
-REFER TO SPECIFICATION SHEET FOR
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·SCALE - AS NOTED
THE MONTANA POWER CO.
GAS ENGI NE£R INC; DEPT.
BUTTE, MONTANA
OWN. & TR. BY E. S.
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TOP HEAT EXCHANGER PLATE
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I REdD-C.R.S- PART P




BOTTOM HEAT EXCHANGER PLATE
1REQn-BOILER PLATE-PART C
r2~'1
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SCALE 3 = 1-0
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REFER TO SPECIFICATION SHEET FOR EXPLANATION
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- JUNE ~6, 1940 N' ",-SCALE 3: I 0
GLACIER PRODUCTION CO.
GAS ENGINEERING DEP'T.
t BUTTt"MONTANA
DWN. BY E.S.
TR.8Y w.c. C-681
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